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Fig. 1.-Alctinia -Diantktus. Contracted.

ARTICLE XXXI14--On Sca Anemones andi Hyclroid Polyps
from th~e Guyf of St. Lawrence. Read before the Natural
flistory Society of Montreal.

The ecatures to which tUis notice relates are of great interesý,
whetber wc regard their singular and beautiful plant-like forme,
their zoological relations, or the curions questions that concern
their growth and reproduction. They are favourite subjeets of
study 'with ail sea side collectors, and tliey- bave engaged, and.-ae



402 On Sea Anemones and Ilycroid Polyps

engraging the most minute attention of some of thie ablcst natu-
ralists. I do flot propose in the prese.nt paper to add anything to
their general natural history, but mnerely to record tlic occurrence
on the coast of British America of some species found by inyseif
in Gaspé, or collccted at Metis and Murray Bay by Miss Carey of
Pertb, who bas placed a nurnber of iiutere>,ing, specitlens in My
hands for determination.

I.--Sea Anemones collected in Gaspé.

The Actinioe, or Sca Anemones, belong to, a large and impor-
tant grotip of radicitcd animais, inchiding the coral building polyps
of the intertropical seas, and constitutin- tho class Anthtozoz of
Owen's systein, and tlie Polypi of that of Agassiz. The Acti-

Fig. 2.-A ctinia -Dianflais. Espanded.
nioe are the Iargest and most interesting representatives fti

group in these latitudles. They derive their commnon naine frm
their flower-like aspect, thougli they are truly animais, and ara.
both coiplex in structure and voraciotu in tbeir habits. )Nhen
expanded they present a circular flesby dise, bavingr the iouith i
the centre, aùd at or near flic circumference a fringre of tentacles
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servIiinl( as or<gans of toucli and prebiension, ztnd whichi can be
exîended or retracted at pleasure. The whole of the upper sur-
fitee is tinteil Nvitlî gay or softly bletiddcc ,ýolours, often of great
beatity. Juiternally the nionith leads into a sae-hIke stomàacl, sur-
rouinded by a space divided by a series of radiating mnembranous
lamellae, betweeni whicli are the organs of respiration and repro-
duction. XVithiout the whole is a thick muscular skin.

Fixed by their fliat bases. to rocks or stones, the Actinioe extcnd
their tentacles and seize aîîd devour any stuall animals that
corne witlîin tlhcir re:îch. M'lien at i ,st or whien alarined, the
-aimaii.l withdi'aws ali its oral and tentacular apparatus, and( the

boyshrinkis into a cylindrical, spbieroidal, or conical mass.

(1 .)-Actiîzia Dianthus.

Ncar the inouth of Gaspé Basini is a paLtch of gravelly bottons
at a depth of froin eight, to ten fathorns, whieli abounds in sea
aneiiuones, and especially iii the fine species reprcsented in Figs.
1 and 2, and wliich ap)pears identical withi the A. dianthus of flic
I3riicislî coast. It fialîs within the characters of tic publislhed de-
scriptîosss of that species, and cannot properly be separated froin
it, thouigl it presents. some, points of difi'erece. As compared
with litc, British figures and descriptions, my Gaspé spciin
show soinewhiat longrer oral bauds, wiLli wedgre sbaped seeondary
banids betwveci tlieir e'itrinsities; the iîrnier tentacles are more
eýrowvded toward the, margin, and tise range of colouringf is different.
These chiratei-s miay howvever be within the ijinits of variation
of the species. ,

InI the sp)ot above refcrrcd. to, not only were tise Actinioe abun-,
daiit, buit thec stones to which tlîey werc, att.,elîed eould be takeni
ii> wvith t ie dred ge ; so that in a fcwv hours dredging, about thlirty
perlèct speciinens werc obtained, and beingr placed in basis of
sait water, could bc drawn and studicd at icisure. Observcd iii
thiis way, thiey prcecd a great variety of colouring, form, assd
iattiiiile. I liave scected the drawings copied in Figs. 1 and 2,
frons several otiers, as exhibiting thc ordiîîary attitude of repose,
ani that of wnatcluing for prey, with thie bodly cxtendted to its full
len gt.h . Both figutres repieseut isidividuals of sinail sixe-ts&
largyer s1pceiimns being four inehes in diameter whnexpanded.
lis tiseir hab)its thecy corresponded with the accounts of the species
gIivqen by Jolînston and Landsborough, and likze the British speci.

Jolinston, B3ritish Zoophytes. P. 232.
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404 O Sea .Anemonesand Hydroid Polyps

mens they adherod very firmly to the stones, and ic.ould scarcely
bo detached witbout injury to the base. .Wlien disturbed, they
ejected water forcibly from, the pores of the skin, along witli their
long whbite filaments, probably organs of defence, and possessing
au urticating or benumbing property.

The range of colouring- was very great, and was quite indepen-
dent of thc age or size of the specinens ; but when several speci-
mens were attachied to the saie stone, they were usually of the
sanie colour. The prevailing tint cxternally was nmber brown of
various shades , but some specimens w'ere fawn coloured, and this
passed in others into a very pale fiesh colour; some were beauti-
fully striped, with brown on a fawn or fieshi coloured grouncl. In
every case the colours of the dise and tentacles corresponded in
intensity with those of' the outer coat. The followving descrip-
tions show this relation in the ;more conspicnus colour varieties.

(a) Body externallý very pale fiesh colour, sometimes nearly
w'hite ; oral bands pale ficsh colour; onter tentacles riclh fiesh
colour. The inner tentacles in this and the other varieties were
paler tlîan the outer. The specimen represented in Fig. 1 was of
this variety.

(b) Body fiesh colour or f'awn, striped with brown; oral disc
flesh colour; outer tentacles ricli dark flesh colour. The speci-
nmen represented in Fig. 2 was'*ofthis colour.

(c) Body reddish brown ; oral bands reddish orange; outer
tentacles ,leep pur-pie.

(d) Body umber brown, ligiter wlien expanded; oral bands
fawn or duli orange ; outer tentacles purplish siate colour. Sone,
of the Iargest specimens were of this colour, and presented a lurid
or dingy aspect, very strongly contrasting with their dclicately
complexioned neiglibours.

1l bave not met with any notice of the occurrence of A. dianthus
in Amecrica, except in Stimpson's Marine Invertebrata of Grand
Manan, whvlere it is stated that a speciinen snpposed to belong, to,
this species was talken, but lost before it could ho examined. As
already stated, 1 believe the specimens above described to be, ré-
ferrible to this species, but should they prove on cornparýion to be
distinct and previously undiscovered, 1 shall daima for thema the
naine of A. Ganadensis.

(2.) -A ctinia ?N. S.
With the specimens ,jugt 41escribed were found. a few indivi-

duals of a very distinct species, not unliýe .A. .afeem&iyantlterum,
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.from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 0

or A. 3farginata, but quite distinct. The Iargest specimens
obtained were an inch in diameter. Speciniens of this size have
about 150 tentacles, conical, transversely striated, and uniform ini
size, plaeed at the margin of the dise in about three rows. The
(lise riscs when expanded eonsiderabiy above the plane of the ten-
tacles. The body belov the tentacles la short, and expands to-
wvard the base. Wlien contraed the forrn is blant conical, wilth
a smnootli outer skin, apparently destitute of tubereles and pores.

Fig. 3. Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

The c" oor, whien contracted, is a fine reddish salmon, arrauged
in vertical stripes on a lighit ground. When expanded the lip
and oral bands are reddish. the tentacles are sahhùon celour,
deeper toward the tips. The dise between the tentacles and the
,oral bauds is dluil purpie, with two rows of pure white spots This
beautiful species, is comparatively locomotive and active; and
when placed in a basin, rernoved fromn its stone, and crept around
in searcli of a more convenient situation.

1 think it very probable that Stimapsoîis, A. Carneola is the
young of this speeies; but xny specimens do flot inelude any so
fsmali as* that whîehi lie figures, and the colour and tentacles differ.
If distinct frein A. Uareola it is probably new. Its description
is as fohlowvs:

Boly shor,,cyhindrical, sinooth; colour red, arranged in sCripes;
tentacles triserial, short,ý conîcal, striated, red-dish; disk prorni-
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406 Oit S et znemones and Ilydroid Polyps

nent, duli purpie with two roivs of wYluite spots. Oral bands
nulmelloiV, flcshi colour.#

Should it prove ncw, the specifle namo .ZWtida ivould -well cx-
press the sleelz neat appearance for which it is reinarkable.

Fig. 6.

Gru) fHyr-earo le urq t.Lwrne

The ou fydroidp oysaro t/wcl Cllfofr structure n . e

-Actini u, ecdi an)imal being llte more tlian a gelatinous sac, fur-
nished with a circle or circles of tentacula. They constitute thie
cla-zs Ilydrozoa of Owen ; and by Agassiz and some other natu-
ralists are placed with the Acalephae, an arrangement lwhichi ex-
presses tlheir close relationshlî to the Medusae or Jelly fishies.
The mnarine hiydrozoa, thiough i ndividually ofsin-iple structure, bave
a remarkable tendency to inultiply by a process of gemamation
or budding, the result of whichi is tie formnation of complex groups
of iittle berny celis, e-ach lmaving its animal occupant, and the,
whiole whien dried reseýmblinug a small sea weed. In some etf the
tribes, by a diflercut kind of buddiuig frei that which rnercly in-
creast!s the polypary, locomotive intlividuals are produced, whichi
detachiix g themsel ves from the parent, swim away ini a forin as
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difleï'ent from that of the sessile polyp as the buttcrfly from the
caterpillar. Others are iîot known to have this double kind of
,existe iiîe, but produce ova or little locomotive ovoid bodies wvhicli
lay the fouindation, of new groups.

To a visitor to the sea side, provided Nwith a microscope, these
creaturps forin a vcry algrecable study. Whien taken Up alive
and pIacc(l in a vessil of sea wvatcr, the extension and retraction
of their beatWuftl trawsparent bodies and crowvns of tentacles
looiflfr likze beads strun'g on a spider's thrcad, present a spectacle
strikingly illustrative of the amounit of life tîtat exists hilden
under plint fornis iu the sca. \Vhcn a niere boy, 1 have spent
mianv holiday afternoons ini searchinoe for these cratures tlîat I
mîghit enjoy tis euî*îous spectacle, and I still'treasure inany rougli
sketches of their foîins and structures made to perpetuate the
woiiders wvhicl thîey disc1osed under the mnicroscope. I arn sorry
that in the prcoýent notes I eau refer flot to the Fving animais but
only to dried specîînCîîS.

Fainily Tubulariadoe.

1. Fudendriion ramnosu n.-The genus «Eudend n un bas tubular
branchies, at the ends of whichi are pretty rcddisli polyps, not re-
tractile, and Nvitb ono or two rows of teatacles. In Miss Carey's
colleetion is a specirnen not distinguishable rom the species above
Dame(], whichi is a common British forrn. I have not met with it
elsewhere.

12. Tubularia indivsa.-In. the grenus Tuibularia the colis are
simp)le lîorny tubcs, Nwith beautifuil flesh1-colorcd polyps, not.re-
tratile, and with two rows of tentaclos. The T. indivisa occurs
of large siz-3 at Sable Island, froni whiohi I hava3 a specimen col-
lectod by Mr. WThiof Jlalifax. Lt was attachied to a sponge.
Stimpson notes it as occurring at Grand Manan.

3. Tubularia laryn..-This pretty littie species I foîrnd alive
in great iiumibers at Gaspé, and coverolI with. its little bead-like
reprodu1ctive3 buds. The body is llaskI-iiîke, of a red color, and
covered with short tentacles At the base of' the bo îy is a second
series of larger and liglîter colored tentacles, and immiediately above
these the little geis are attaebed like flower-buds faIstened by
their sinaller ends to tlîe body.

4. Tubularia - .- Anothcr small species, about the size
of T. larynx, but with a simple auJ very flexible tube, occurs in
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thue Gulf of St. Lawrence. 1 bave not seen it for many years, and
a drawing whicli I have preserved, doos flot correspond exactly with
any described species known to me, but it closely resinb!es T'.
.Dumortierii of Van Beneden. (Seo Fig. 6.)

The species both of Etudendrium and Tubularia, give birth in
surumer to beautiful mncdusiforrn individuals, or fi'ee polyparie-,
that swiîn on the surface of the water like little transluccnt bails
or cups of jelly, and in turn give birth to the germs of fixcd gene-
rations like their parents.

Family Carnpanulariade.

1. Laomedea (6'ompanularia) dichotoma-The genera Ceim-pa-
nularia and Laomedea, which perhaps sbould notbo separated, have
slendeÈ ringed branches eupporting, conical or bell-shaped ceils,
in wliich are beautiful tassel-like polyps. This species occurs in
Miss Carey's collection from Metis, and I have aiso specimiens from
Nova Scotia, one of which is represented in the living state in
Fig. 3.

2. L. gelatinosa.-In, Miss Carey's collection from Metis. It
is noted by Stimipson as found at Grand Manan.

8. L. geniculata, or a similar species is very conimon on sea-
weeds in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

These creatures also produce. medusiforni progreny in immense
abundance in the summer months, and it is partially through
these means that they appear in countless multitudes on tlie
leaves of marine plants, the bottoms of boats, and similar situa-
tions, in whieh they are developed as if by magie.

Fainily Sertulariade.

1. Sertularia aryentea.-The genus Sertularia includes'speci. es'
that have two rows of oeils placed likce teeth or triangular projec-
tions on the opposite sides of the stalk. The polypary is borny,'
usually brownish and plant-like in appearance. ,S. argentea,
known to, British collectors as tlue 'ISquirrel's-taîl coralline,'" is
one of the most beautiful species, and ivas found in Gas;pé B3ay
attached to shells of Pecten Magellanicus, and itself loaded with
quantities of smaller Zoophytes, which somo6what mar its beauty
though th'ey add te its interest. This species is common to, both
sides of the Atlantic. Stimpson found it at Grand Manan.

2. S. purnila.-"1 Sea-oak coralline" is a small species which
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clings to subnierged,%vood and sea-weeds. 1 have seen in Nova'
Scotia sunkexi logs completely covered %vith a brown fleece
of tliis crenture, and speceimcns froin. Metis occur in Mis% Carey'a
collection. It is said likce many others of these littie animais. to
bc very phosphorescent# whon agitated in the dark, and its polyps
are cxceedingly iimpid and dolicate when extended from. the colis.
In Fig. 6 is represented a portion of a stem. with oue of the po-
lyps oxtendcd.

3. S. latiuscula.-Txis is a species discovered by Stimp-
son at Grand 'Manan, in the Bay of Fundy. A fine specimen from
'Metis in Miss Carey's collection corresponds so closely witli Stimp-
son'sdescril)tion, that I canuot doubt it is the sanie species.

4. Sertulczria ----.- In Miss Carey's collection fromn Murray
Bay, is a small Sertularia, having the general aspect and mode of
growth of S. pumnila, but its color is gray or pearly, and its form
is more delicato, the stemn bcing very siendor, so that the pairs of
4-,ells appear like a string of broad arrow lionds. They are exactly
opposite, the upper part projecting at riglit angles from, the stem,
tlhe op)ening small and the iower part rapidly contraeting. I bave
not seen the animais or ovicapsules. This species is possibly the
ame with that described by Desor in Froc. Bos. Socy. Nat. Bis.,
Vol. 4, as S. Plumnea.

5. Plurnul«ria falcata.-In the genus Plumularia the oeils
are placeci only on one side of the branchiets, wliioh often Lave a
fine fcathiered arrangement. A numuber of speciniens in miy own
and Miss Carey's collections fitom Sable Islnd, the coast of Nova
Scotia and Metis, aIl appear referrible to the species above nnmed,
which would dais appear to be very abunêýant and widely cliltïseà
on our coasts. It is aise mieutioned by Stimpson as occurring at
Grand Manan.

'In the collection of Miss Carey above refcrred to, there are seve-
verai species of Bryozoa, which 1 hope to, notice in a future paperi,
in corinect ion with spocies which 1 have receutly found fossil ini
the tertiary clays and graveis, or living in the Gulf of St. Law-'
ronce.

J. IV. DO
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40Description of a Canadianb Butteý-fiy1,

ARTICLE X*ýXII.-Dscriiytioi of a Canadian Btteifly, and
Borne renzarks oný the Genus P«Ipilio.

In the Ançgust number of thi-3 niugmiziiw, appeared a letter from
Charles J. Betliuue, Esq., of Cobourgr, C.W., comrininicatiiug thie
interesting ffact of the occurrence of Papilio Philenor in grreat
nuinhers at W est Flainboro' alii Toi-onto, between the 'tli and
lsth of last Junie. WC uli a deseription of this lusect, w1iîcih
is the fouirth speeies of the Genus Papilio now kiiown to inbabit
Caniada; aifd as seveii occur iii Ohio, teepprsno renson whly
some additional speciesd sbolot turn. lp lu the mnore southerai
portions of the cJpper IProvince. We therefore give --vioptiea-ýl
tables of ail the N_1orth Allerican, species descrihed iii IXisdulval

and Loconte, and wbîchi )we hope wviIl eniable auly coilector to
maine bis specimiens, cither of the Larv.e or Plerfect In.sects, at a
glauce.

GruNus 11'AVILIO.

Species 4-P. Philenor, Liinu.

a

b
a The Larva. b The P-upa.

1'aiiio Piienior, Liunîîs, Mantissa, p. 53-:55I1771.
Fabricius, Systczna Entouiologh.c, p. 4.15, No. 12,

Ct TerstPap., tah. XIXf. 2-3, 17s5-ISQ6.
Sîuith and A1,botti the Nat. Jlist. Leid. Ins. of

Georg., Vol. i, p. 5, tab. 111, 1799.
Godart, Encyclop. letloçl, Ius., tab. IX, pazt 1, p

40, No. 47e 181D-1821.
it Say, Amnerican Entoniology, Vol. 1, tab. 1, 1824.
cc Boisdluval et Leconite) Ico., &c., des Lepid., &o.

(le l'Amner. 'Sept., t. 1, p). 29, pl. XI, 1833.
<CAstinous, Drury, Tus. 1, tab. Il, f. 1-4, 1775.

CC Cramer, Pap. XVIII, p). 2G, pl. CCVIII, fig. a. b.,
1770-1791.
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and renwrks on the Genus Papilio.41

\Viî12gs rliýŽ:l1tIv denticulated, edged wvilIi crearn color in tbe
crena, ori notehes.

Ou1 flic upper sie -thie anterior pair are hindi, makdby a
row (11 viute spotks (obsob.te, or nearlv sO, in illany speclinens)
paraillel to tiie hind mrargin ; the posterior pair are also blaitl,
gkized over withl reensh or bilsli nin- al e e eptatth

base, and bave a row of six whitisb Iiluncïz near thie hind niargin.
'fails short and narrowv, DoreenisIi, 1)ordered withi white at ilicir base.

On1 the utî(der -,ide: thie antierior wiîsare soincwhiat duller
than on thie uipper, and arc ornaiulented wilt a n1arýginal r-oN of
four or live distinct, yellowislî spots. Tite posterior winzs are
washied wNhi very brffhant grreenishi bitie, cxcept at tlie base,
%vlei is I)LaCk and markeil with a velio% s'pot ; thcey <Ire also dis-
tinguishled I)y a nlal-ýina1 row of seveil luiniies of a lively vellowv,
Surrolun(Id by b aek;ul ail but the 1at bordercd with Nvhite on
tl-eir external n)ar~zin ; thlese lunules corrospoi]ù wilh HIe White
ones of Ille ujiper surfaice. Iiiside thlis marginal row of lunuiles, are

generally tour whlite dlots.
Tite body is bhiackish tincd with green, with a latera, line

of yellow dots. Tite Autennte are black. There is but littie dif-
férence beîtwcenl thie two sexes.

Tite Larva is browu, with two lateral secries of sioli redd(ishI tuber-
cles. Tt is provided witib two long, spinles ou1 tiue filst segmecnt, and
ou HIe -'ides necar Ille feef, it lias ininc or iloderatoengh u others,
al1so of iloderate 1, ngr*Il are pi- up,. on th lrce la-t sý(rlels
It lison tuc Vigii n akzeroot (A risto/oc/i a Se2pen turia).

Th utterfly appl)aIs in Spriîîg or the be-ining of Suinîner>

an.l, aeer<in t Boisduval, is coinînon iu al] North Ainerica
ihrover tile Sukro luiie.lu a paper Il on tie DiMurnal

ILepi4ioptora of INorthiern and \.l ilanld Ollio," read before HIe
Cle-viland Avadanuv of NMaural Scinces,,tanui'y 1 7ih. 1 854, and
to whlich wxe Lave fr-equently haid ocof reter, Prof. J. 1'. Kirt-
land olse.vitht Ibis s-pecies Il wa, aînong flic iiio, rare of our

but terfiies îti I inlruduleedl into mv arc a few plants of the
./lri.stol)c/,i Sip/io nul pd'c». Sitîcc thon they' have mnulti-

plied i)immns n1llQ20iumibers."

jtiso/cbaSiplw (Pipe Vinle, or Il Dtchriniii's Pipe") growvs
rnost, itixurienit.ly iu soine of th~e gardens i n the iieigliborhIood of
Muîntreal, climihing over verandalis, &c., the leaves frequently
i1eilmSUirin 12 X 13 inchles, and we are not witIlolt; hopes that

this beautiftul blitter-fly may tiierefror-o eventually extend ifs range

eveîi into Lower Canada. Prof. Emmuons describes it iii his lu-
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412 Description of a Canadian Butterfty,

sects of New York, but says nothing whatever regarding its natu-
rai hisfory. IL is not included iii Dr. llarris's Catalogue of the
Inisects of Massachîusetts. Thie figutres of this Insect given by Cramer
and Sayi aie ve ry erroneously coloured, that ini Boisdaval is better,
stili it gives but a poor idea of the beautifuil metalliu lustre on
the biud ývinogs.

ON THE NOILTU AMERICAN SPECIES OF' TUE GENUS PAPILIO.

Tlie following pages embody such informnationî as 1 have been
able to colleet wvit1 regard to the species of Papilio inlîabiting
North America. At thec present day, ail the old wvorls on .Aineri eau
Entomology have become so seartice and valuable, thiat it is rare to
rneetwith a cop)y of any of then- ini this country, exceptiug the few,
too often impertèct, couîtained in soine of our public libraries, as wvill
ho presently showuî. At the saie tiine, uufortuîîately for the Ca-
nadian Entonmolo gist, tliee is no modern work at ail' caiculated
to fi their place, and it is imuch. to be regretted that there is no
one capable of deing for Caundian Juseets wvhat Dr. Gray, iii his
admirable 1- Manuai of the Botany of thue Northern Unîited States,"
bas doue for our Plants.

TABLE SIIOWI2XG TIIE RA'NGE A'ND FOOD-PLANTS 0F TUIE NORTHI

SPECIE.HABITAT. ~ FOOD-PLANTS OF~ LAUV.À

.P. AaSuh )'Georg!a, Virginia, Ohio (Kirt land),...

. ino , ........ ........... TnsicForda
W 1es Inlie 'Virginia, Georgia, NL\e%

P. Asterias, Fabr ýy0àý oro~%:CiS ltsOh, a-. p

P.pe Candas limer Canada, Newfonnd.

Waîaeîs .criaVigniede, and nmaay of' thse
raer) Nortliert States, ....................

P. Troilus, Linu, Ç Tainaica, <-xcort-ia, Virginia, Mass.'
lio, canada West, ................

P. T'iriss. Liian,) Virginia, Georzia, Caroliuia. , IN.
L.&Mcxdam3s,>Yr an, Ôhiio,.ill Canada, UNeW-
Uramier,).. X0undland (Gusse) ..................

P. Glaucus. Uin.jGGr;ia, and Virgiiý...............
PTlioal, Linn, scf.omthl Anuericai. W. ldeFoia

rsllostd, -4GOXg. Ohijo (Iiirtlasad),............

P. Villiersii,Godrt Citba, Plorida, .......................
~:Poydnas ~Brazil and Guiania, Cuba, Plorida ..Liun...........

P. Ohiletior, Iiuun.,.Nost or ti Northern States, Ohio,
(AstinoiusCransier) CkianadaVcst,................. ..

Plants of thse ordcr
5AsoNÂcÂ.

SPlants of the order

PlantLsten tisIPlants of the Seiss

ltiÂ , ifUs. a Ab

bot).
l'iliaA'tmcrica2za,W il-
lov, lPoplar, Browni
Ash (Gousse>, Aider &

çSi Plrax Amiericaaia,

)XYLUM1 (Kirtlànd).

SPlants of' the Sentis
AaitsToLoCII.
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and remarks on the Genus Papili. 1

SYNOPSIS 0F TUIE SPECIES.

A. Scarlet spots on the Posterior wings.
a. Searlet spots both on the upper and under side.

Also a scarlet stripe on the iinder side.
P. AJA-,r .... Bhck, banded -with yellowish white; hind -wings, lip-

per sidc, with two blue lunules, and two scrlet and
one blue spots at the anal angle.

P. MARICELLUS,.. Black, banded with yellowish white; hindwings, np-
per side, with twvo bIne lunules and one blood-rcd
spot at Ille anal angle.

P. Sixo-ý;,....3lack-, bandcd ivith greenish whte ; hindwings, upper
side, without any bine lunules and with a large,
bilobed, oblique, red spot at the anal angle.

b. Scarlet spots on thie under side only, no scarlet stripe.
. l'os terior wings with tai/s.

P. VILLIERS1.. . Greenish black, hronzed and shining; ail the wings on
the upper side with armarginal ro-% of bluish lunules,
those on the hind wings very large.

*Posterior -wings ii/out tai/r.
P. POL-YD.AMAS,. . Greenish black, hronzed ; ail the wings on the -apper

side with a band of deep yellow near the miiddle.
1B. No scarlet sp)ots on the wings.
a. Gencral color o? thc wings, black.

*Posterior wings the saine color as the upper.
An occi/us nt the anal angle.

P. ASTERIÂs, .. On the upper side, a band of yeliow spots through the
mniddle of each -ming; posterior wings with a row of
bine, and a marginal one of yellow lunules ; ocellus
fuirons, witli a black pupil.

__A lunule at ',hc anal angle.
P. TnoxLus,.. The marginal row of lunules on the upper side of the

posterior wings -reenisk-,-rey, an orange spot at the
apex of the wving, anal lunule ha/f orange, halfgreen-
ish-grey.

P. CALCZIAS,.Margina.,l lunules of te upper side of the posterior
wings yel/ow, lunule blue, no other b/uce spots on the
uapper side of the wings.

P. GLAuous3..Marginal lunules o? thc upper side of the wings yeloir,,
bordered with fulvous, the apical and anal lunules
fs/lvous, these wings also, powdered with bine.

**Posterior wings ivashied withi metallic green.
P. PHILENORe ... .On the upper side ail te wings with a mnarginal row of

ic/tite 1luiLUCS.

.. Under side of the Posterlor wings principally yello'w.
'. Tnio&oe...On the upper side a band of large yeiiow spots titrougi

tcdi wing; at tie anal angle otf tic posterlor wings
is a fuirons lunule, surrnounted by somo blue dots.

b. General color of thc wings /jdlow.
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44Descr.iptionz of a Canadian Butterfiy,

P. Tcn%;us . . Uppe-r side banded 'with black; a row of bhie lniffes
on thie posterior wingse and fulvous lunule at the

SYNOPSIS QIF THE LARV.E.

A. Withioit Spines.
a. Cylindricai (ulearly the sane size throllgbont).

*Marked wvitlî transverse bands.

P. tISTERr-IS,..Larva apple-green; cachi segmlent wvitlu a transverse
black band, iuterrnl)ted withl orange spots. It vcry
iiiieli rcseunbies that of the Eairopeail P. il1nc/uuon.

Colours distributed in blotehies.

P. Tuo.&s ... Larvat browu, marked with three large patelles of
white.

Maxked n ith oeellated spo0ts.

P. P0LYDAMAS, -. Larva brown, strcak,.ed ith red; uponl eneh segmnent
-4 yeiiowishi oceliated spots, having- tli auterior

part red. Tentacles brouma.
P. VILLIERs11 .. Larva-?

b. 3rd aud Ith Segments unuieli thicker than the rest.
3 rd or 4th Segment with transverse bauds of varions

coi ors.
P. AX...Larva appie-green; nt Ille jiiietuire of the 3rd and 4th

segment, a tri-color baud, pale bine, darlc bline aud
yeluw.

P. MARCELLUS,. .Larva whitish withi transverse yeliow bauds and -violet
Unes. On the 3rd segment two bands, -white and

black.
P. Susos,... Larva--?

- o rd Segmntt withi ocellated spots.
Under side of the body of a difféerent color froni the

uipper.

P. CAcLHS,. -Larva apple-greenl on the baek and sides, -%ith the un-
der side sud legs rcd, the two colors separatcd by a
marginai yeilow liue. hlead rcdIdishi-yellow witli a
black colar. Iris of the oceihus llesu color, plupiI
blite. UPon the 4th segment a fleslh-coloreui spot.

P. TROILUS,..Larva green above, ileshi color underucath ; a yellow
llne Separating flic two colors. lead /iesu color

-witu a black colar. Jris of tie ocelins flesli color
puipil bline. Upon flhe 4tiu segunenittwco flesIî-cnlored
spots.

... Color uniforun or nearly so.

1P. GLAUCUS. -- Larva apple-grecu. Rlend brown -%i th a yeilowr colar;
ocelins witî y-eilow ir~is and a Singhue biue plipil.
]ietweeu the 5tlh and Gthi segments a double, trans-
-verse band, yellow and black.
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and reîia-ks on tMe Genus Papilio.45

P. Tcns, .. Larva apple-green. Uecad fleslh-coior Nvith, a Yellow
colar. Ocellus withi ycllowv iris and a double blie
pupil. ]Butecia the 11h <mnd 51h segments a double
tranverse band, yullow and black.

B. Sp)iimose.

P. PUu.r.sou,.. . .Larva brown wîtli two lateral suries of smuall reddish
tubercles and spincs.

On exaraining tiie above analvtienl table-,, and eomparing, tbumn
Nvit1i titat shoving the food-pkints of the Larv.e, it wvill bc seen that
this extensive genuIs is liatura"ly divided jute varionIs grin îîjs, char-
acterized not onIy by pulaitn i the colors of tuie wiing.. anîd
structuire of the Larvaw, but also by their geogtrapitical distribution.
and pabuluml.

The LarvS of the groiip represented by P. Asterias, feed exclu-
siveîy ou plants of the oi'.er UîTml'!1fect, (suicli as Parslley, iPoi-
soli miiloel,l Carrot, &c,.The species occur in Euiope,As,
Africa and Anmerica. Tlhis in-ay bc rugarIed. as the typical
group.

P. Thoas is thec largest North American species. It repreý-
sents a rather large and very niatuiral group, alînost peculiar to
Soiith Amnerica. T1hle species ail feed on plants of' the grenus cil-ms

(siuch as Or-ange, Lumion, Th,) ~is s-pecies ivas formner] v consi-
dered as belonging excluisively to the Southert, Statte-,, but au-
cording to Prof. Nirtland it occtirs in Ohmo, feedincy tlîere, Ilow-
ever, ou1 ..X'nthe.rylum (Ilercilks Clubl and Pricly Ash).

P. Polydumas forins %vitli soînle 'Soulff Ainuricaln species a Silal
buit vurx' natural gronp ; tlîey food ou planits of the geints Aristo-
loclua (Pipe VTilles). This is tuie o.nlv North Amiericani species
-%vitliout t ails to tuec posterior w ings, and the tuntacular organ on
the huad of the of the Larva is brlowni, wvhilst iii the other species
it is yel-»low or oran.ge.

P. Aijax, .Ilit;-ccllbts and Sinon, bear a great reseinblanice to

ecdi otlier iii thie perfect state, tliough-l not iu tie Larva. They
fued iii Ainurica on plants of thte order zlizoiz(cea, or Custardl Ap-

ple (sncbi as .Acwina triloba, Nor'th Ainerican Papaw, &C.,).
'ibis gopis representcd in Euoeby P. podalirius.

P. Ccilch«s an]T-ous bave very sinijlar lamet. They feed on
plants of tlie genus Laîerus (sucli as thie Sp)ice-bulshi, Sassafras,

&c.P. U«ilclw(s is not nidjikelv to occur in Canada West.
P. Gaucus and Tuzrnuis are closcly allicd botli ini the Imlagû

and Larva, the grouind. color of the wing(s of die first, howvcver, is
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416 Description of a Canadian Butterfty,

black, wbilst that of the latter is vellow. The larva of glaucus
feeds on Styrax inericena (Storax, a Sonthern platit), whilst that
of turnues lives on a grreat variety of shrubs and treces, sueli as Ash,
Elin, Pluin, Tulip-tree, Basswood, &c. ; while young it is bluish-
grey at each cxtremity and -white in the inidffle (Gosse), and just
before changing to the pupa it becomnes pui'plish-brown.

.P. -Philenor is the only N. American species with a spiny
Larva. It feeds exclusively on plants of the genus Aristolocltia
(Virginian Snakeroot, Pipe-Vine, &.)

LIST 0F WORKS TO B3E CO1NSULTED DlY STUDENTS OF CÂNÂDIÂN

DIURNAL LIEPIDOPIER.

Abbott & Smith. Naturai flstory of the rarer Lepidopterous Inseets of
Georgia, incluiding the jr systematie character, metnmorphoses,
and the plants on whicil they feed. 2 vois, folio. Colored plates.
London, 1779. Text in French and English. Very scarce; ad-
vertised price in New York, $55.00.

Tlis work contains figuires and descriptions of many Canadian
Butterfiies and Moths. Thera is a copy in the Library of the
Provincial Parliament, Toronto.

Agassiz, Louis. Lake Superior, its Physical Character, Vegetation and
Animais, &c. 1 vol., 8 vo. Boston, 1850. Libraries of P. Par-
liament and Geologîcal Survey.

Thora is a figure and description of -Pontia oleracea, and of
several other Canadian Lepidoptera, by Dr. ilarris, in this work.

Boisduval & Leconte. Hlistoire générale et Iconographie des Lepidoptéres
et des chenilles de l'Amerique Septentrionale. 2 vois. Textand
plates (coiored). Paris, 1833. French.

This work is vcry scarce, but, through the kindness of E. Bil-
lings Esq., I have hiad access to a copy in his possession. It con-
tains be.tutifully colored figures of nearly ail the known Canadian
species of Butterfiies, besides many Dot included in our fauna;
the letter-press is unfortunately incomplete. A newer edition in
1 vol. (1843), also very scarce, is advertised. in Nbew York at
$25.00.

Cramer, Pierre. de nitlandsche Rapeilen, ou Papillons Exotiques des
trois parties du monde, L'Aise, L'Afrique, et L'Amerique. 5 vols.,
4 to. Colored plates. Amsterdam, 1775-1791. Text in Duteli
and French.

Thore is au incomplete copy of this fine and rare work, in the
Library of the Montreal Natural llistory Society. IL lias figures
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,of nearlv ail the North Arnerican Papilios, anid a great number
'Of the DUlurnal and Nocturnal Lepidoptera foiind i Canada. The
,deseriptioiis are, however, very meagre and incomplete.

Duncain's l3ritish ilutterflies (Vol. XXI'X, N.1atturalist's Library). 1 vol., S
vo. Colored plates. Edinburgh, 1836. Price iii London, 4s.
Gd. Libraries of P. Parliament and Montreal N. H. Society.

Tbis inay be oiiultcl for sucli British SpeciLes as occur in thîis
,comitiry. It is a very cornplete littie work, thoug-l soinewhiat out
,ofdae

Duncan's Foreign Butterfiies (Vol. XXXI, Naturalist's Library). 1 vol.,
Svo. Colored Plates. Edinburgh, 1837. Price iii London, 4s.
6d. Idibraries of P. ParliLulCnt and M. Nat. llist. Society.

111 this there are dcscriptions awI figures of a few Anmericanl
species.

-Ernst & En grainelle, Papillons d'Europe. 8 vols., 4to. Colored
plates. Paris, 1770-1793. Libraries of the P. Parliai-aeut and
Zdoutreal Nat. Ilist. Society.

This fine work inay be consultedl with advantage for suceli Eu-
ropean species as oceur in Canada.

Emmons, E. Iiisects of the State of New York (Vol. V of the Agricul-
ture of New York). 4 to. Colored plates. Albany, 1854. Ad-
vertiscdl price, $7.50 Librarics of P. Parliauient and UcGili
Collcgc.

This work is so iniacziiiate and the figuresso badly exeted, that,
itisof ùtl vaue e a Enoiniogst.It, however, Cont ai lis ficrures

rand descriptions of some Canadian l3utterfiics, &c., and niay assýist
at begrinier inii anîing his speeimenis.

Fabricitus, J. C. Systema, Entoinologke, &c. 3 vols. Flensburgi et Lip-
siae, 1"775. Text iaiLatin.

Thiis, old %vorkl contains correct thougli short dle>ciiptionis of a
great nuinber of Cauadian Inisucts of ail orders. It iuay be occa-

soaivpced up clieap at secoid-biaud booki talls, but is a îr
WOrk Mi. Billings possesses a copy.

Godart (Article Papillon). Encyclopedie llethodique. 8 vols., 4 Io.
Pa>:ris 17î89-1825. Lib. Provincial I>arlianient.

Cîtinsiinerouis Can'td ian B'utterfilie2s, &e

Gosse, P. Il. The Caniadli.nu Naturalist. 1 vol., 8 vo. 44 en-gravings.
L'ond(on, 13.10. Price, $3.60. Lib. 1>. Parliainent, 3fcGiII Col-
lege, &c.

Mr. Gosse notices 26 species of Canadian ]3ntterflies, and fi-'

B
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gnres 5 of tliem. It is a înost usefuil book to a, Canadian Ento-
mologrist, ftirnisiing, 1dmii Ëith accurate information regarding the
habits, food-plants, seasons, &c., of mny SpOcics in ail orders.

Ilumplircys &t Wcstwood. British Butterfiies and their transformations.
1 vol., 4 to. Colored plates. Londoxn, 1841. Advertised 1)rice
in New York,ý $15.00. Lib. Geological Survey.

Figures of the Larva, ]'upa, Imaýgo, and food-plants of ail tuje
British and of a few Amnerican species. The Text contains mnuch
valuable information rega-,rding, the Familles, Genera and Spe-
ci es.
Kirby, Rev. W. Fauna Borcali Americana, vol. 4. The Insects; with

colored figures. 4 to. Norwich7 l831. Lib. P. Parliamient and
?dcGill's College.

Soi-e Canadian Butterfiies and other Lepidoptera are described
and figured in this work, wbich is now, unfortunately, muter
scarce.

Linnieus, Systema Naturoe. Ed. 13. 3 vols., 8 vo:* Yindobonoe, 1775.
Lib. Mont. Nat. Hist. Soc.

In this there are short 'descriptions in Latin of ail the Lepi-
dlopterous lnse'cts known at the time of publication. It is of but
littie use at thie present da-,y, except as a reference ia cases of doubt
as to the priority of a naine.

Say, Thomas. -American. Entomology ; or Descr-ptions of the Insects
of- North Amierica, illustrated by colorcd figtires from erigiuai
draivings, exceuted from, nature. 3 vols., 8 vo. Philadelphia,
1824-28. Very searce. Advertised price in New 7-kr S30.00.
Libraries of McGill's College and Lit. and Rlist. Soc. of Quebec.

Contais figures and descriptions of a, fcw Canadian Butterfiies,

Stainton, H. T. A nuLuuai of British Butterfiies and Moths. 'Vol. 1
(comprisý:ng the B.utterfiies and Stout-bodied Moths), 12 mo.
London, 1857. Price in London, 4s Gd. Vol. 2nd i3 in course
of publication in moîxthly parts, price 3d. ecdi. Can be obtained
of B. Dawson, l3ookseller, Gt. St. James St. Montreal.

Tibis wvi1l be found a most valuable work to the Canadian stu-
dent, and its extremiely low price puts it within, the x'eacli of
every one. It is illustrated w'ith excellent wood-cuts of nearly
every genus of British Lepidoptera, and enables a colleetor in tais
country to determine the genera of a large portion of our Lèpi-
pidopterous Insects. It is mucli to be wished that there existed a
'imnilar work on Canadian species.
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Turton's Translatiorn of' Gnelin's Edition of the Systerna Naturie of Lin-
nous (Inscts, vols. 3 and 4). 7 vols., 8 vo. Lib. Mont. Nat.
Hlist. Society.

Short descriptions of the Lepidoptera of the world, known at
thie timie of publication, Nvith their Habitats, &c.

Westwoodl, J. 0. Introduction to theic Moderi Classification of Insccts.
2) vols.,)8vo., îvith 133 illustrations on ivood. Price la Lonidon,
18s. Lib. of P. Parlianient, Toronto.

A nIost iuseful work, Dow, 1 believe, nearly out of print. it is
the best work of its kind ever publislied, and almiost indispensable
to any one wishhîgio to investigate the Classification of iiîsects in
general. It containis figures o f the Larvoe and Pupie of evcry fa-
rnily of Butterfiieq.

Thc valuable works of Dr. Thiaddcus Hlarris, Insccts of Massachusetts
injurions to vegetation, 1841., Treatise on the Insccts of New

Enland. 8vo. Cambridge, 1842, &c., arc very scarce, and I
bave not as yct becn fortunate enougli to meet with them.

The prices of somne of the above woi'ks have been derived from
the Catalogue of Standard. anI Recent B ,oks, on Natural History
of HU. J3ailliere, 290 Broadway, N. York.

For nurnerous modern workzs on the Lepidoptera of the world,
and of whvlîi 1 know of no copies to be fonnd ii, Canadaiî, I must
refer the reader to Stiîton's Entoniologist's Aniîals for 1855
-56-57-58 (price of each i London, 2s. Gd.), wluich contain
a variety of useful iniorînation concerning the study of Entomo-

logILIA STE)WART IM. D)'UrBIIN.

MOINTREAL, Novemnber 22nd, 1858.

ARTICLE XX.XILV.-Newtî Genera and Species of Fossilsfrom
t/e Silurian, and Devonian formations of Canada. J3y E.
I3 11LiNGS,, F. G. S. &c.

(13y thc kind permission of' Sir W. B. LOGA.Y, thie follo-,ing article bias
been extracted from the Report of the Geological Survcy of canada
for 1857.)

Genus FiSTL'LTPORA (McCoy).

(McCoy, Britist Paloeozoie Fossils, p. ii.)'

Gencric U/waractcr-s.-"l Coralluin inicrusting, or forning large
Masses, conîposcd of long, simple, q indrical, thick-wvalled. tubes
the mouthis of whiuli open as simple, equal, circular smàooth-edged
cehis on the sui-face, and bave ntunerous transverse diapbragms at
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420 ' Silarian and Devonian Fossils of Canadla.

variable distances; intervMls betwcen the tubes oecupied by -a
cellular networlz of srnall vesicular plates, or ca-,pillary tubules
traversed by (iprgn.

This g-enus bias no radiating lamneMle, a cliaracter wvhichi con-
stitutes flue oiy dliIlerence betweeul it ýand Ilciiolites (Daxua.)

1. Fir-TULIPORA CANADENSIS (îln~

Descipton.Cora i rnforini ng i rregular, contortedl masses, or
,wide, flat, undulatinig expansions or layers froin one-hialf of an
inch to oneie indul thickness, whlich are based uîpon a thin, con-
centrically wrinklcd epitheca. Cell-tubes jalf a line or less in
diaineter, and about oile Uine distant fromi eachi other ; the nuths
off tue tubes protruding a, litth. abov e the genieral surflice. Tians-
verse diapluraguins tluin, hor:izontal or flexuous, andl somectinues very
numlerouis, there being iu soine of the tubes three or four in haif à
lino of the lengçthi of the tube. The intercelhular tubules are poly-
gonal, and about four in the daetroff one of the principal
oeils; their transverse diaphragmns are Nvell developedl, usually
four or five to one line of thie length.

F. Canadensis diflèrs, fromi the otluer described species in the
foiiowing resp-Iects :-Frorn F. dccipiens (MsICoy) iii having the
oeil-tubes more distant and the (liapbragn more Dumerous, and
from F. wbinor (LUcCoy) lu tlue saie particulai-s, the oeil-tubes of
the latter species being stili sunaller and dloser together than in
P. decipiens.

This coral mucli reseunibles Ifeliolites porosa (Goldfuss), but
can be readily dlistingurtislued by the absence of the raffiating septa-

Locality and Foirnation.-Devonian; Coruiferous or Onondaga
limiestone; lot C), cou. 1, Townsliip of \Vaiuifleeýt; at the east end
off Lake Erie.

Collector.-A. Murray.

Genus COLUMNARIA (Golfiss).
Generic cltaracters.-Composed 6f lai-ge masses off elongateil

sub-parallel corallites, wvhicli whien separate are round, but wlhen
in contact polygonal. liadiating septa eitluer ruIiiunentary, or weII
developed, soînetilnes reaching( the centre. Transversedipr-
gins nuniiierous, usually con)l)iefte, and cither hiorizontal, olique or

flexuious.
COLUMNAIA GoLDFUSSî fIlig)

Dcsripion-T i sspecies is fouind iii large aunorphious or subi-
globose masses coxnposed off long straighit or flexuous polygonal
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corallites with an averagel diameter of abouthaif a line; transverse
diaplîragmns froîin four to six ini a lino ; radiating sopta rudiiînontary,
but distinictly striatingo the iiiterior walls,.

Formiation cold Loc li tg.-litisoni River group ? Snake Is-
laiîd anid Ti-averse p)oint, Lake St Johni.

Uolleccor.-J. Eticlîardson.

COLt-M NARIA BLAI xVILLu (BilE ng(s).
.De.cripion.-Foraiing( larg-e sub-glohose pyriforin or hieiis-

pli cric maisses of polyonail cora'lites oiie linc anid a-blt iii dia-
ineter ; about ei,,hIteeni radiating septa m-lich. rech the cenitre
transverse diapliragîins three or four to one linoe.

Thelî raIiatiing sopta in fraetured speclîniens wliere the interiors
of the tubes are well exposed, striate the su~eexacIly as iu
Cglumnnarliia ali'colata, friz %vliiell species and frin Favistella
stellata, Hall, ià oiîly (liffels by its sinaIber size.

Formnation and Local, ty.-ludson River Group. Snake Is-
land, Lake St. John.

Collector.-J. Rlichardson.

COLU.NINAîRIA RTGIDA (Billings-).
Descriptlion.-Forming large masses of polygonal corallites

usually tlîree lines iu diaineter, but witli numerous sinaller ones,
and oecasîotnally others or a larger size; radi'rtitir septa, about
twenty, iot reachilng the centre; transverse diaphiragms fromi two,
to, four iu one lino.'-

Thiï species also resemibles C5. alveolata, but differs iu the
greater developiînent of tlîe radiating sel)ta wichl extend about
lîalf-way to the cent re. Tire tubes are also about the saine size as
those of Favistella stellata, Hall, wliiclî (lifiors iu tlîe sopta flot
onlv reacling the centre, but also ia their often being so strongly
developed thiere, as to produca by tîreir junction. thie appearance
of a pseudo-coltiinolla.

1?ornation aid Localit.-Hludson River group ? Lake St. John.
Collccor.-J. Richardson.

COLI; MNARIA ERRATICA(iling)

Dcscription.-Forniing large masses of corallites either lu con-
tact or sol)artoe. Thre so1)arate celis are, roundl, thoso in contact
more or less polygonal, the radliatiung septa rudimentary, forîning
about four sulcïin the breadthi of one lino upon the interior ; dia-
meter of corallites froni two, to five linos, iu general about three
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and a-lialf Uines. The transverse diaphragins arc not visible in the
specunens cxainined. The walls of tlic separate corallites are
thick and con centrically wri nkled.

One specimen with corallites t.wo lines in diaineter appears to
bc a variety of tliis species.,

1Jornwtion and Locality.-Trenton. Blue Point, Lako St John.
Collcctor.-J. Richardson.

GenUS PALEOPIIYLLUM (Billin)gs).

«enerio citaracters.-Ç oralUur fhsciculate or grgae 'Co-
rallites surronnded by a tlik -%vail ; ratliatingr septa extending the
whole length ; ti ansverse diaphragms either none or rudiiuentary;
increase by lateral bndding.c

This genus only difiors froin Petraia or Streptclasma by form-

inglon f&,iulte r ggrcgâte masses instead of being simple.

P.AL.,EOPIIYI.LUM RUGOSUM (Billings).

-Dcscription.-Coral1um in large nggregations of scarcely se:>
parate corallites, wvhich where they open out upon the surface of
the rock arec froîn onc to six lines in diaineter, thie averagre aduit
8ize being about four lines. Iladiating septa reaching the centre
about twenty-two septa iii a, corallite four linos in diameter, with
an equal numnber in a rudimentary state between.

The great disparity iii the size of the ttnbes in the saine mass is
owing to the mode of increase and gradnal. growth of the young
coral lites. Thiese, of ail sizes froin one lino iii diameter and
upwards, are uniformly intermingled with the adnflt individuals. .

Formation and Localily.-Trenton. Lake St. John, Little
Discliarge.

Collector.-J. Richardson.

PETRAIA. RUSTIcA. (Bllings).

Description.--Straiglît or slightly curi-ed, coveredl witli a strong
epithiea, which is more or less annulated. with broad, shallow
undulations; radiating se1)ta, about one hundred or usually a littHo
more; much confused in the centre, whero they form a vesicular
rnazs ; every alternate septumn mucli sinallor than the otiiers, only
hlf the whole nuiuber reaching the centre. Length from tvô
inchies and a hiaif to tbree inches and a haif. Diametor of clip
Dne inch to ene inch and a haif; depth of cup baif an inch or
somewhat mnore.
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Thiis species appears to be the same as tliat described bv
Edwards and ilaimie under the naine of Streptelasmza cornicuium-
The truc S. corniculun of 'Mir. ill is a very différenit species,
being always shorter and mnuch curved.

Formation ami Localit/.-Iludsoin River group. Snakoe Island,
Lalke St. John.

Collecor.-J. Richardson.

Genus SYRI-NGCOPORA, (Goldfiuss.)
Ueneric cktaractrs.-Thie fossils of thib genus are fasciculated

or composed of large aggregations of long cylindrical coralIitus
soînewhat patalle toecaeh other and couneeieted by numierouis
smiafllr transverse tubeCs. Tuie exterior -%alls consist of a ivell
developcdl solid epitheca; the celis eircnlar; radiating septa rudi-
mentary; transveirse diaphiragmis infundibuliformn or placed one
Nvithin another like a series of funniiels.

About twcnty species of this genus are known, and these arc
found in the TJpper Silurian, Devonian and Corniferous formn-
ations.

SYINGOPORA DAIMÂNII (B3illings).
Description.-Eorming large masses ; corallites long sub-pa-

rallel, slightly radiating, occasionally a little flextious, annulated
one line or ratiier more in diameter, distant usually balf a line,
,occasionally ini contact or wlîero flexures occur, more than one
line apart ; connectingr processe-s very short, about two lines distant

Formation and Locality-Ijpper Silurian, Mlead of Lake Te-

Collector.-Sir WV. E. Logan.

SYRINGOPORA COMPACTA (BillingS).

Description.-Forining large hiemispherical masses of straight
parallel or slighltly divergingr corallites, whichl are so closely
agregatcd as to compose a nearly solid mass; about six corallitts
in tivo linos.

This s-pecies differs frorn all others of this genus hitherto
described in the closepess of the coî'allites. These are so smalj,
straigbt and elosely United that large masses broken in the longi-
tudinial direction of the tubes have the aspect of soine species of
ýXfonticulipora.

-Formation and Locality. - Upper Silurian. L'Anse a la
Vieille, Gaspé.

Colector.-Sir W. B. Logan.
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SYRINGOPOIIA 'VERTICILATA, (Goldfuss.)
(Goldfniss, Pctr. Germ., vol. i. p. '16, note 25, 26.)

De.scrption.-Forming larg,(e masses, corail1ites; nearly st raigl t,
about two lines in diaineter, and froi two to tliree lines distanît;
counecting tubes thrce or four lines distant, vert icil1ating, or ilbree
or four raliating from the main tube at the saine level. in différet
direction, likze the spokzes of a iwheel.

Formation anUl Locality.-Upper Silurian. Jlad of Lake
Temiscamning. GoldIfuss' speciinens were from Lakze Huron.

Collector.-Sir W. E. Logan.

S YRING OPORA. RETErORzmis (Billings).

Desc2ription.-Forming large, niasses ; corallites iîuch genieulat-
el, fr-oquentIy anastomosingr or connecting by stout processes ;
(liareter of corallites about tivo-tbirds of a hune, distant fr-ox each
othier from i alf-ai-linie to a line and a-half; distance of connectinig
IMrocesses one linc to thre, lines, usually about two liues.

Formation and Locality.-Upper Silurian. Istbmuus Bay;
Lakec Huron.

Collector.-A. Murray.

SYnNGOPORA DE13ILIS(ilig)

Descrpltion.-Corallites- a littie more than hiaif a liue in dia-
îuieter, dlistanit one or two diameters ; connectingr processes slender,
distant one or two liues.

Formation and Locality.-Tjpper Siluijian. L'Anse à la Vieille.
Collector.-Sir W. E. Lozran.

SYRING OPORA TUDIPOROIDES, (Yandell and Shumard.)
(C'ontributions Io the Geologmy of Kentlucky, page 8; 1847.)

(M. Edwards and L. ilainie, Polypiers fossiles des terrains paloeozoiquscs,
p. 292.)

Dcscriplion.-This species is found in large masses of loing'
sl;gIitly flexuous corallites. 'ilise have a diarneter of about one
line and a-half, andl owing to thcir flexuosity, are at tiines in con-
tact, and often two, thrce or four linos apart. In largre colonies
whicli have grown luxnriantly 'withont the interference of disturb-
ing causes, the corallites are more regular tban iu the sinalier or
stunted groups, in whicli the coralhites are much bent and ou-
fused. The connecting processes nre very short and distanit, and
appear to bc sometiies mere inosculations of the steins. The
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corallites after growing sp.}arately for a short distance, approach
cach ottîci and secmi t-ý rrow togrether or adhiere to cadi othcr for
the space of a lino and a-lhalf or more, they ther. diverge and
aatiui unite. Ti - points of contact occur at di-•tances varvingiç
froin tlîrec Elles t'3 six, nine, o1r cene twelVe linc-,. Externally
they exhibit numiierous inidiztiîîct anlaztioiis, and albo faint hlidi-
cations of longitudinal striie.

Forimition and Lorality.-Dcvoniaii ; abundant in the Corni-
ferons liituestonie of Canada WýVeSt.

Colleclors.-A. Murriy E. Ilillings.

SYRîusuoî>oR Nonî.IS(ilng)

.Descriptio2n.-Corallites tliree baces in diaineter, distant two to
four lines. Tite connecting processes in this species have not been
obscrvcd, but the s'ize of the corallites is quite suiflic.ienit to ;cpar-
atc it fromn any ikaown species.

1,orma liorz und Loca liey.-Devonian. Corniferous liniestone,
near «Woodstoeck Canada West.

Collector.-A. Murray.

SYING opo iA r-LEGAI-,S BB g)

Desciptin.-oraltesonuline ini diaineter, sonietiînes a little

more or lcss, distant a littie lozss ilian on1e lino ; comiecting tubcs
hialf a line i l diamotQe, anid distant froine 1pnIie to once linc and
a liait; Ilsuallv projea'ing aît righv ang-lus, but soinctimes a littie
Oblique. Epillheea Nvitlî numnerous annulations,ý g1enerally inidis-
tinict, buit und ci certain irîusncsof' growtlî sh arply d cfilîed
and Jeep, so imuch so as to gîi'e to the~ corallbtes ihie appearane
of1 the jtoîntedl týJLk of a crinoid. Tite young individuals are
produced by lateral buidding, aud iii one suletiicui eNainined, the
wlicde colony -appoars to bc bascd upon a brond hinchffar foot
serction likze tuai. whiehl formis the base-, of a j.èaVositc.

Tite disïtan-e of the corzillites is tusuallv about a line, but like
li tlie othier :,pecies, this one varies a grood deal in this respect.

NVhen soîno cauise lias intervened to prm-'îit their regular growth
th.,-y are milch llcxed and cons-Ujlcnltiy ýat tinies more, distait than
whcen tlîcy hanve becui disturbed. Tite coninectîiig tubes on the
saine side of the corallite are tlirce or four Unes distant, but gene-
rally on Ulie other sides one or twvo oUlters in the saine space occur,
muaking the average distance one lino or one0 une and a haîf.
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Formation and Loralit?.-Devonian. Corniferous limostone,
near Woodstoclz Canada West.

Collector.-X. Murray.

SYRNGOPoRA. ILsINGER1 (BilliMgs).
Description.-This species forms large masses of vory long,

noarly paraliel or slightly varying, sionder corallites, whichi are
closely igrtrcgýjated and presont, a rno'o'ed or knobby appearance,
from the gYreat number of the connocting tubes. The diarneter of
the corallites is one-third of a Ihie, or a littie more. The tubes
of connoction are distant fromu two-thirds of a lino to one lino and
a-balf. Thei di;4ance botwcen the corallites is for the grovator part
Iess than theïr diarneter. U.i'e young corallites branch fî'om the
Sides of the aduit individuals, and inineiately becomne paralile
'with the parent, and conncctcd with it again by the usual tubes
of w1onnection.

Formation and Locality.-Devonian. Corniferous limestono,
Canada Wost. (coînmion.)

Collectors.-A. Murray and E. Billings.
.4/inities of S. ffisii»qeri.-Edwards and flaime bave, desorib-

cdl two species froîn. Ohilo, collcctcd in rocks of the age of t'ho
Onondagra and Cornîferons limestonos, which app)ear to ho closcly
allicd to ibis; the following arc their descriptions:

"SYNGoORAVERNEVILLI. - CorsBlites long, distance ho-
twen thomi twice or thrice their diameter, subftius and ýangu]ar
at tlic p)oints of the oricin of the tubes of cotînection, these are
distant two or three iilinietres ; diaincter of the corallites two-
thirds of a ililimnetr."-Devonian, Columibus, Ohio. (Polypiers
Fossiles, p. 289).

'l Svî NG oîo RA CLEviN.-Corqllites sliglît ly flexuous, dis-
tant once, or twico thocir diarneter, whie.lî is two-thirds, of amil-
metrc2' - Devonian, Carolton and Dayton, Ohio. (Polypiers
Fossiles, p. 295.)

The first of diese speciei is different from S. Ilisingeri in the
greater distance of the corallites. The description of the second
is too incoinplcte to, enable ns to decido wbether it refors to thie
.saine species or not. The authors state that their specimen was
iînpcrfect, and that thcy were not certain that it liad not been
previonsly described.

Genus MICHELINIA (DC Rlonlin&C).

«eneric chtaracters.-"l Corallurn compound, forming rounded,
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or eoxnoidal masses of inseparably united, thick-walled, polygonal
tubes of lai-ge size, nuarked internally with) mimerous vertical,
lamellar stihe, and coînmunicating pore~s; base of colis filled up
by veiy irregular, numiierous, hiighily incelined vosicular plates, not
forininçg distinct horizontal diaphiragnis; external or basai epitheca
of the general mnass, strongz, concentrically -%vrinkled, and someý-
timoes spinose."-McCoyq, Britislt Paleozoic Fossiles, page 80.

Trhis gonus differs frorn Favosites in the vesicular character of
the transverse diapliragmis, and in the radiating lamnelle being
represente(l by vertical sute on the inner surface of the colis
instead of serios of minute spines. The celis are usually mnuch
larger than in Favosites. The grenus appears to be confned to,
the Devonian and Carboniferous forniation.

MICIIELINIA CONVEXA (ID'Orbiglny).

(Prodr. de Palcoit., t. ], p. 107, 1850.>

-Descriptioz.-Coralum formi ng liemiisphiial«1, or ereet rudely
cylindrical masses, sevoral juches iii diameter; the base covered by
a strong wrinkled epitheca. Adult calices fromn four to five linos
in di< neter; about forty septal strie, in eacb ; pores small, arrangr-
ed in several vertical sories in somoe of the tubes, irregularly dis-
tributed in othlers 5 distant from hiaif a lino to more than one line.
Diaphragîns voîry convex in the centre of the tubes, and usually
withi three or four sînaller roundod pi oninoinces on their surface;
a ývertical section shoews that they are more vosicular at the sides
of tho colis than iii the centre, wbeure tliey are fron ihaîf a lino to
one lino and a-half distant.

MýM. Edwards and ilaimoe in tlioir description of this species
say that thore are t'vo vertical soî'ies of pores on the larger p)lane
sides of the colis and one, on the snialler. Our spocimien, howover
shows that this is liot a constant chiaracter.*''

.Formnation and Locality.-Devonnii; Oniondagacl and Cornueà.
rous limiestones. Raina's fari, Port Coîborno. Savage'Is quarry,
lot 6, con. 1, Wainfloct. Oxford, near W\,oodstock], andl ii numoe-
irons otlier locailitios, in Westerni C.anada. This spocios occurs in
Michigan and in Preston County, Virgina.

-MIcIIELINIA INTERMITTENS (Blig)

.t.cscr-itiob.-Co ralU I forini lar'ge hemisphorical masses;
cýalycos nearly oqual in diamoter, with periodical coi.st rictions

" See Polypiers Fossiles (les Terrains Paloeozoiques, page 251.
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witlÉin it the distance of hif a lino to 0o1e Une and a--half. Dia-

pnagqus nunîllerolis, thli;u, slioghtly convez, -somcithnies shewiugç four
or five vesicular swellîîug-s 111)01 a single suirfaice. The septail striS
are but slighitîy developed, about fifty to thec iner circunmfcrence
of the cc-il. Pores ouly visible in die intervais betwceu the cous-
trictions wlic-e the wval1s are tlhin, threc- or four sorie.q on each
plane side of the tube. The cc-ls ï4re fi-oui threo to four Unes in
diameter.

The constrictions gyive to thie cc-lis of this species a circulai'
aspect, wvhereas they are in ihct polygonal. J uni not certain that
tbis fogsil is différent fromn the siecies (Iescribed by Edwards and
Tiaime (op. cit. p. 299,) under the naine of Chonosiegites Glap)pi.
If so it should I thiuk be called 32fichclinia Cl«pp)li, as it exhibits
ail thie chanacters of Michelinia. The constrictions appear to be,
occasione1 only by the perioclical tliick.eingic of the wals of the
cc-Ils. wlîere net conti-icte-d thie cc-lis bave the usual prismnatic
shape, with poresc- and septal strioe.

Fornation and Localit .- The onîy specimien I have sen was
c-olectc(l by Mr. Murray, neair Woodstock, C. W. It wvas fouuid
looset but in lithological chiaracters, it rc-senbles the other species
from the Corniferous limiestone of that regioni.

MICIIELINIA FAV050IDEA. (BilliUg"s).

-Descriphon.-Cora,-lltuni forming large hic-nisplieric or flattc-ned
maisses; cc-lis unequal in siz., aduit (liarneter about two linos and

a f; di aph ragîins, fiat, horizontal, with smnaî-llvesiculiar swellinig,
usually arouind the inargins of Lihe tîpper surface ; septal striS vc-ry
obscure, six to eigbit on ecai planc- side of the cc-ils ; porc-s, vc-ry
Smnall, irr-e,«uîarlv distrihnted, sometimes in rows of five or six
acrosq tIhe ce-li ib,)iit one-sixthi of a line distant fromn each. other
in somne plav<cs, and1 soictimes absent in spa(cs of haif ai lne in
ividtm. Tis species bas umucli of the aspect of Favo.sitefavosa,
GoIdfius,-, but is notwithist.anding very cic-arly a truc Micheclinia.

Forma tion~ and Locality.-Corifc-rous. Rana's farmn, P'ort
Coîborne.

GLNUS ZA lIll ENTIS (Rarituesquie).

Generic GIaracers.-Corallurn simple, clongrated, free and tur-
binated, surrounded. by a comuplete el)itileca; cup more or less
,deep ; 11o coluinelia ~;a single fossette well developed and Oc-
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cupying, the place of one of the radiatingr sep)ta; these are in
general well developed, dentictilated i11)01 then' rnar<rîgns, andl
extend upon the surface of the transverse diaphiragms to the cen-
tral of the visc.eral chamibers.

Edwards, and Ilajîne in tlie Polypiers Fossiles, page 326, bave
in substance given the above defluition of this gcnhls. In sorne
of the species tiiere is a rudiîncîîtary coluinella, and somnetîînes
even in the same species thle radîiatîng Septa înlay or i-nay flot
reacli fle centre in difièrent individuials.

ZAPTRENTIS PROLIFICA (l3illiulgs).

D~'ertio.-CralurnSimple, turbin ate, curved, wl i a few
broad shallow eiicirclinglç f'olds. Septal fossette of a pyriform
shape, gradually erdarging fromi the mnargrin towards, but not quite
reaching the centre, variable in its position in relation to the
curvature of' the fossil. lRadiating septa i the aduit specimens
between sixty and sevenity-five of the larger size, alternating with
a lilze numllber of smûaller onies, flue former in semne of tlîe iindividuabs
cxtending to the centre on the bottomn of the cnp, -where tliey are
spirai1y twisted or irregîularly contorted, iii other specunens net
reaching the centre, whichi is theiî occiupied by a smootlî space or
often witlî a colurnella. elongratcd in a direction froni the sep)tal
fossette towards the opposite side. The septa are also sharp-
edged for about haif the distarce froin the bottoml of the cup te
the~ min the , ecornegrad1ally less p)rojecting util at the edge
of thie cup) tlîcy are reduced to more fiat rounded ridges. Length
froîn four te five inclues or a littie more. W\-idth of ctîp froni two
inehes te two iuchies and abiaif. Delffl of cup about one inich.

Vcry numerous speciniens of yong(- individuals of this species
one inch and a-half and uipwards in length, and witlî fifty or more

pricial adatig ept o:cn aong~vth hoe filgren.These
siuai1 ones migli t peiîliaps bc regarded as colistitutîng distinct

sp)ecies, buit wliu good specimiens eau be observed thev illexlii-
bit tlie cluaracteris wichl are I)ersistent in flic large individuals.

The 1 roecnce of thue coluinella seenis at first si.glît te be a suf-
cienit grollnd *tibu placing- tue individuals in which it ccluis ini the
glenuus LIopkophyliîm (Edwards and Ilainie). 1 have liowvever

Cxaiiiucid a gre-at nuniber of specunens and have found every
gradation between the follow~ing diaracteristics.

lst Speciunens with a perfectly srnooth -,pace in the bottorn of
the Cop, ne coloînella.
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2nd. -With a columella siigiitly developed.
3rd. Columella large' and prorninent, Nvitli a sniooth space all

rounld.
4th. Colur-nella wve11 developed, but -with a number of irregular

often elongrateci tubercles in the surrounding smooth sp)ace.
5th. The septa reachiing the columnella, no smooth space.
65th. Septa covering the colurnella.
7tih. Septa reaching the centre, with. the columella either prom-

inently, slightly or flot a]] indicated beneath.
This last mentioned form must certainly bc regarded as a true

Zaphitentis, ill other characters'of the genus being present, and
from it there is a reguilar series of forms leading, in the seven or
more directions above indieated. It appears to me therefore that

sd ar from these speciniens being divisible into several g-enera
they oniy constitute one species.

The most persistent chiaracters are the rounded edgres of the
septa near the margin of the cup, and the oval shape of thue septal
fossette, in the bottom of -%ich where it reaches the side of the
cnp is a single septum w'hieh projeets a littie and partially divides
tbe fossette.

This species somewhat resembles Z. cornicula (Lesueur), but

differs in the edgres of the septa, whviceh are not dentated as in that
species.

Formation and Locality. Pevonian; Corniferous lirnestone.
Extrernely abundant at Rama's Fartn near Port Coiborne, Canada
-West.

ZApHir.ENTIS SPATIOSA (Billings).
Description.-Corallum short, turbinate, moderateiy eurved, and

very broadly expanding. At the margin of the cup about ninety
radiating septa aiternately a littie unequal and with their edgfes-
broadly rounded as in Z. prolifica. Length measured on the side
of the greater curvature, about three inches, width of clip two
inehes and a-half. Septal fossette unknowu.

This species is closeiy related to Z. prolifica. and may perhaps
ho united with it whien its characters becorne more fully known.

Formnation and Locality.--Devoniaýn; Onoudaga and Corniferous
limiestones, Rama's Farm, near Port Coiborne CanadtWest.

Gents CYSTIPnYLLUM (Lonsd aie.)
G!encric Ghiaracters.-Corailum simple, turbinate, entirely filled

with vesieular celluliferous structure; radiating septa rudimentary
or obsoicte.
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CYSTIPIYL-LU-N, SULCATUM )Billing(,s.)

-Description.-Short, turbinate, mucli curved, expanding at thc
raie of between forty and forty-five dogrees from the minute sharp
curved point upwards; cupI oblique, the lower niargin being on
the sie of the lesser curvature, moderately deep and nearly re-
gularly concave, the bottom covered with obscure course roun-
ded radiating ridges ; a shallowv rounded groove or fossette exten-
ding from. the centre to the higlier margin, aud in sorne specimens
two others much lcss distinct radiating to the sides at right angles
to the main groove. Exterior encircled by obscure undulations,
and longitudinaliy striatcd by the rudimentary radiating, septa,
The vesicular structlire consists of irregular sub.Ienticular cela
from hiaîf a line to two linos in. width; Iength. of the convex side
from one inch and a haif to three inches, the usuai length appears
to be about two inches or a littie more ; wîdth of cup from one
incli to one inch and a half; depth about baîf an inch.

This species when the interior cannot be seen miglit be mis-
taken upon a superficial examination for a small curved Uyatko-
.pi,'lluim or Zaphirentis. It is about tue size and shape of the
curved specîmens of Pet raia cornicula.

Locality and Porrnaion.-Rather common in the Corniferous
or Onondaga limnestone on Rama's farm, l*ort Coiborne.

Collctor-E. Billiugs..

Gen'us CYRTODONTA (l3illings).

Gencric Cliaractcrs,.-Equiival ve, inequikateral ; umbones Dear
the anterior end ; general form obliquely tumid, transversely sub-
rhornboidal or ovate, posterior extremity larger than the anterior
and insua,ýlly broadly rounded ; two muscuLar impressions, of which
the posterior is superficial and the anterior sometimes deeply ex-
eavated ; thr3e oblique often more or Iess curved, anterior teeth,
situated éther beneath or a littie in front of the umbones ; two
or three remote posterior biterai teelli parallel with the hinge lino;
palliai lino simple ; ligament external; some of the species have
a narrow area betweeni or behind the beafika.
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CYRTODONTA RUGOSA (Billings).

Fig. 1.Fig. 2.

Figure 1. Exterior of riglit valve.
2. Interlor of saine specimen.

Dcscription.-Snil, suib-rhiomiboidalt or sub-qu adrate, th e dor-
sal anid venitral mnarýgins bcing somnewhat parallel, and the anlterior
and posterior extreinities obtusely ronnded, the latter broader than

the former; obliquely tumiiid froin thie beaks to the posterior ven-
tral i ngle ; thie beaks retier sinail and inicurved ; a broad, shialIoTy,
scarcely perceptible leprèssioni extendin!g from the ventral margin
obliquiely forward andiiupward towards the umibones ; surface con-

centrically striated,-and aiso inarked Nvitli. sever-al inore or less pro-
minent sub-iimbricatingy concentrie, ridges of growthi ; binge lino

nearly straight, a littie eurved ; interior shewing in the righit valve
three anteior teethi, the central one of -whicli is the largest;

two posteior lateral teeth, In the loft valve there appear to be
four anterior tvetli ; but as the specimiens are soniewhiat, imper-
fect, this inay not be thie correct niumbler. Wiîltl ine lines;
lengthi froin the cenitre of the hingre line to the centre of the ven-
tral mnargin, seven liues; deptli of a single valve, tluee liues.

N'one of the speciïnens thiat I have seen are largertthan the one,
represented in figures 1 and 2.

Locality and Formnation.-Fourtli Chute of thie Bonne, chère
Pauquti.te's Rapids, and La Petite Chaudière Riapids near the City
of Ottawva north side, associzited withi nuinerous fossils of the Tren-

ton and Black River formnations.
Collectors-Sir W. E. Logan, J. Riehardson. E Billings.

CYRTODONTA IlURNoENSIS(Biig)

Fig. 3. riig. 4.

Figure 3. View of left valve from Lake Huron.
494. Interior of an..other specinien, saine locality.
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Descrîpltiont.-Tia-,nsvc rsely oval; anteri or and post crior extremi-
tics rounded ; ventral inrgin inodcrately convex, dorsal mai-gin a
littic mnore coiivex tlan Ille v'entral ; umbones radier snll, imeurv-
c4 ; gyre:test tI1uniýlity extenilîgii froîni the unîlbonles obliquely to-
svar(ls the l)osterior ventral allg-lo ; Sul-faee concenirically îularked
witlillue Stvizu and r-idg4 S o1f guOwth. Wilth one inch five linoes
lengrtl 1! thle cenitre, onie iichl.

Locali(y and Forniation.-Tlie specirns are froni an island in
the gr-oup lI îng ollPh oit P<lladoau, Lakc LIuron, whlere they were
fonnd assiocited witl Cbiazy, Black R'i% er aid Tirentoit fosbils ; al-
so ait Point Clairv, Llanld of ýMon1treal.

CoW'ecto-A. Murray.

CYRTODONTA SUDCARINATA (BillingCS)

Fig. 5. Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Figure 5. A specinien frorn Point Claire.
6. Dorsal vicw of sanie specimen.
7. A cast frein lot 26, con. 5, Osnabrnckz.

Desrip(iont.-Trns-,versely sub -ovai ; ventral mn rgi n su arcely
convex, strait-lit or slightly si nuatted fui- a sinali spave of Ille efl-
trc; dor>sal wrin elevated ini the centre and sloping witl a -sli"hit
curve towards the luosterior end, wvhicli is narrowvly rounidedl, or
truneate in the easts of thc interior; umbones moderately sinil,
incurvcd, and soînewhat carinate fur a greaier or less distance;
surface marked wvit1î obciiire coucentrie ridges of growth. The in-
te,'ior Las not been seeu. Width onie inch three liînes; lengthi niiie
llnes.

This species mnay pcrbaps be con-idered a varicty of the last;
but the piroportions are sonîiewhiat àifferent, and it is always char-
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ftcterised] by the strong, rounded carina, i'hich extends fro]n the
umbones to the posterior ventral angle.

Locadity and Formation.-Ocours at Pointe Claire and in nu-
n2erous localities in the valley of the Oitawa in the top of the Chiazy,
thironghlit the Birdseye and Black Rliver liimestones, and iii the
baee of tîxe Trenton.

6»llec/or-s-Sir W. E. Logan, A. Murray) J. llichardson, E. 1311-
Iings.

CYRTODOSNTA CXDNI Blig)

F ig. 8. F ig. 9.

.................... ..

Fig 10.
Figure 8. A Small specimen from the north side of St. Joseph's Island,

Lake Huron.
9. An elongated variety from the lower beds oppositethecfoot of

timber-side, 4th Chute of the Bonne chère.
Fig. 10. A large specimen frein Pauquette's Rlapids.

Description.-Transversely broad-oval ; anterior, posterior, and
ventral margins, and also. the posterior hiaif of the dorsal margin
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regularly rounded; a portion of the ventral Inargrin about the cen-
tre of the width is sornetimes nearly straight; d orsal margin ele-
vated, somewhat compressed ; diogiçonally and roundced ventricose
froin the unibones towards the l)ostcl']or ventral angle; beaks short,
44tuselv r-oundei, iueurved; surface nearly smooth or obseturelv
rnarkcd with concentrie ridges ; a fewv stroncg iinbricating laiie!hi'r
ofgcrowth xicar the niargin of sone speciinens. Widtli frorn fifteen
liues to two, inches and one-fourth1 leoatl. froma eleven lines to,
twentv-once lines.

Somne of the specimens are a littie more transverse than, others;
but there are intermediate formis connelctiflg the specinien, repre-
sented by Figure 'J, with Figrures 8 and 10.

Fig. Il.

Fig. 11. A fragrment, shewing the anterior teeth.

The anterior teeth are short, the central one being the longest
andl the most curved; the posterior teeth of the specimien repre-
sented by Fig. 10 are two ini number, elongated and I)rolninent.

Locality and Foimation.-Island of St Joseph's Lakl-e Huron;
La Petite Chaudière 1Rapids nlear the City of Ottawa; Fourth.
Chute of the 1Bonne-clière and 1Pauquctte's Rapids ; associated
withi fossils of the Trenton and Black River formations.

Col/ectors-Sir W\. E. Logan, J. Richardson, A. Murray, E. Bul-
lings

CYRTODONTA SPINIFERA (Billings).'

Fig. 12.

Description.-Small, sub-circular; greatest leingth and breadth
a «bottequa-l; moderately convex; hhîtge line mucb elevated; um-
boues small, incurved ; dorsal inargin, nearly straighit from the um-
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bones about hllf way to thie posterior extremitv of thie linnugoihie;
anterior, vent ral, po,,ter-ior and posterior hiall of dorsal margins
broal and regulaily rounided ; surfaîce sinootb, wilh a fosv shiort

'l'lie specinien figtircd sliews thoe anterior teeti tliey -ire tlire
ii) niîiboi, and (Io not luffcr fi-om thiose of . ruyosa., Length
eighit linos ; breadth the saine.

Locality and /orimatiio.-Puiquett o Iaid, n Fourth Ch uite
of B)orine-;Ilèr.e, associated wvitli fossils of tie Trenrton aiid B3lack
River Forînatioic.

Colleccors-Sir WV. E. Logan, J. Riclîardsogi, E .Lillings,

CYrTODOfIT. OiiTCSA (Mall sp.)

(A/mbanychia obtusa, Hall, Pal.-eontology of New York. Vol. 1p.16>1.
plate 36; Figures 8a, Sb.)

Fig. 13. Pi-. 14.

Figure 13. Left valve from Pauiqueitels 1Rapids.
a 14. interior of saine shewig the teeth.

Dcscr-ilion.-Thie followirrg is Professor I{Usdescription
"Obliquely ovate, short, gibbous ; unibones short, obtuseý, sctrc-

]y iucurilvot or bending forwards ; slheil sornewhiat conipressed to-
wadi e lower migin, convex on thie centre and becoringi in-

iltated aIbove; anterior side obtuse, rountded, scarcely extending be-
Yon(l the uinbones ; posterior side compressed, scarccly alated;

cainl ln straighit, margin of sheli1 curving from its poster'ior
extlrernity ; surfà*ce ?'

"6Tihe spccimens seen are casts, where the markings of the shieli
are not pi'oerved]. Tliis species is distinguishied fron the others
by its shlort, ovate form, as weil as the stiorter, very obtuse and
grbu ubns It departs somcwlbat froin tihe typical forins of

the genus (A2îbonychlia) ; but it bia-, nevertheless the essential
features, and cannot be refercd to any othier genus." .(Pal. N. Y.,
vol. 1, page 107.)
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Lorality andi Formation.-City of Ottawa, Belleville, and at
Trenton on the bay of Quinte, ini the Trenton limestone; at tliu
Fourtli Chute of th)e l3onne-chère, and also at Panuntte's Rapid.s
very perfevtseîen are eoinmon, associated ivitli fossils of the
Trenton and Black River formations.

Collectos.-Sir W. E. Lozgan, J. Richardson, and E. 13illings.

GYRITODOXT«A SUD-TRUSlCATAI (Hall Sp.)

Edrnondia sub-truncata, Hall, Palieontology of New York, Vol. L, page
156, Plate 35, Figure 3 c, (flot Fig. 9, Plate 34.)

This species is conimon in the Trenton and Blaek River lime-.
stones of Canaida at ail the localities above inentioned. Thle silici-
fied sI)ecinens shew the initernai clanracters of Cyrtodonta vcry
Clearly

CYRtTOD)ON.TAi SUD-ANGULATA (Idl Sp.)

Edmondia sub-angulata, Hall, PaLieontology of New York, Vol. i., page

156, Plate 35, Figures 2 a, b.

A specimen of this species froin ?auquettc's Rapids exhibits ini

the right valve two postel'ior lateral teeth and an area betweeîi
the beaks. ThaI portion of the hinge line eccupied by the anterior
Iinge teeth is destroyed, so that tlieir c1iaracter cannot bc observedl.
Tliere is an antte ior miuscular impression as in the other species.

It occurs at Panqueîtw's Rapids aud at La Petite Chaudièôre.

CYRTODONTA coitDiFonmis (Billings).

Description.-Sub-rhon]boidal; cordiforrn; extreniely ventri-
cose; unbones strongly incurved; obtusely carinate on their up-
per sde ; the earination extending backwards and diagronally
dowiwards, becornincr more rotinded and nearly obsolete before
reaehlingýtheposterior v:n-itral angle; teig-i isstraight, Short,
and about aI riglit angles to the direction of the carina ;frein the
extreinity of the hinge-line the posterior side siopes abruptly, but
with a inoderate curve, 10 the posterior ventral angle ; ventral inar-
gin a little convex, and about as long as the posterior side ; ante-
rior margin half the Iengtli of the ventral, flot much curvcd ; an-

terior nmuscular scar ovni and distinictly xnarked ; si,face concen-

trically striated. Length of largest specimen examine(] froin the
beaks to the posterior ventral angl e, thirteeni lnes : lenffthî of hinsye-
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lino, soven lines, leg, posterior and vontral sides, about ten
linos ecdi. The diagonal carina is îîot straiglit, but bas a strong
upward curve.

Locality and Formatioz.-E ast point of St. Joseph's Island,
Lahe Hiron ; Trenton liniestono.

Collcctor.-A. Murray.

CYRTODONTA SIGMOIDEA(i3lig)

.. Dscrptin.-nb-1ïoboialVon tricose, a strong obtnscly an-
gular carina exte'nding from the èlosely appressed bcaks with a
sicriînoid curve to thie l)osterior ventral niarTin ;anterior end round-
cd, projectîng, a littie in front of the beaks ; ventral margin longer
thian the dorsal and nioderately convex ; posterior extrcrnity ob-
liquely truncate. Width one inch and a baif; length froin th e
umbones to trie ventral mnargin thirteen lines.

Locality and Foi7iation.-llu(soii River group; Anticosti.
Collector.-J. Richardson.

Sub-genus vANuxEM.ijA (Biliingrs).

Gcncric characlers.-Ovato ; beaks terininal or sub-termninal;
posterior extrcmity rounided; anterior miore or less acuinimatod;
two Muscular inl)rCssions; anterior teeth variable ia nunibor,
sonietuines curve d and striatcd ; posterior latenil tceth froni two
to fouir

VASXEiA I-NsT&NS (Billings,-)

Fig. 15. fig. 16.

Figutre 15. Righit valve; v, ventral rnargin,; a, the small anterior ear.
ci 16. A fragment shewing the teeth obscurcly; in, theniuscular

impression.

Descriptwn.-Ovate; moderately convex ; 'beaksterminalgra-
dually e\1)n(ling, froin the beaks to the posterior extremity, Nvhich
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is brouqdly rounded ; dJorsal iai-rin slighitl y anti uiniforrnly convex
froni the bcaks to the posterior ancyle; anterior extrennity rel)re-
scntedI by a very smlail projection beneath the beaks ; ventrali side
regtdlarly roundled, exceit a short pace near tite beaks, which is
soinetimies concave andl partly occuI)ied by the srnall projection of
tie anterior ext-eity. Tiri-estroug crurviug yanterior teeth ;two
posterior lateral teeth ; shieli verv thick towardls the aniterior end
a sinall area bctveeni the beaks ; the antcrior mnuscular impression
is apparentl 'y ex:-avatvd iii the edge of the very thiok shiell. Sur-
face witb a fewv more or less ttrong(ly narked conceintrie fur-rows
of (,i-ovti. Thie bcaks are -iort, rounWd, and c]oý2eIy ixîeurved.

Thle )rol)ortional lntîaJbreadIth vîtries. The speciniens are
usntally an iiueh auJd a hiaif ini length froin the beaks to the poste-
rior extrenuity, the grreatest widIth froin the dorsal to the ventral
side beinug an inch and three or four Iiues. There is a smiall va-
riety, searcely au inch iu leimgth, and more obtuse at the atiterior
end, thanl the specinien figuroi ; it is also more ventricose.

Locality and Fonto-orhChute of tbe Bonne-chère, La.
Petite Chauière Rapids near the city of Ottawa, and numiierous
localitic:- iii the valley of the Ottawa, associated with fossils ofthîe
B3lack River and Tr-enton formnations.

C'ollecctors.-Sir WV. E. Logan, E. Bilhings, J. iRicha-rison.

VANUXENIIA 13AYFIELDII (llings).

F'ig. 17.

Figure 17. Initerior of the left valve of V. Bayfildii.

Des'cripion.-Very ventricose ; ovate ; thie anterior extremity,
ilncluing, the beais, narrowly rouiided ; the posterior end broadly
roundcd; shieli v'eIy thick; seven anterior tkethi ; four posterior
teeth ; anterior nuscular impression large, deep, and excavated in
the very inuch thickened edge of the bil 1; I)steriQr muscular
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impression sub-eircular, stiper6icial and situatcd just bcnleatlî the
posteitior extremnity of the lîinre uine.

The speriînen is deeply iiibeddcd in a coral (ifonticulipora
yctropolitana),îi o1l 1Y exhibits the edgrls and inside of the sheil.
Froni the gîcat ohcîis f die sheil, c.tîsts of the interior nmust
bear very littie rcsemîblance to a perI'et specimen. Thle form is
vers' like that of Vuxemia inconstans, but the elîcracters of the
iiitelior- leave no doubt as to its disfinctiiess.

Locality ani Pormalion.-Dayfield Sound, Lakze Huron a sin-
gle loose specimen ; Lower Siluî'iair; appears to be of the Lludson
River croup.

Colleccor.-A. Murray.

Genu-s MATIIERIA (I3i]lings).

Qeneic Glar'zcers.- Transverse ; equivalve ; inequilater-al;
beaks near the anterior end ,dorsal and ventral mnargins sub-
parailci ; two sil obtuse cardinal teethi in the left valve, and
one in tic right ; no lateral teeth ; tw,,o Inluscular impressions;
lî<?amnent external.

Titis renus is dedicated to Mather, one Of the Geologrists of
the New York Survev.

MATIIERIA TENIEE.

D

F ig. 18.

F igure 18. A, dorsal view oftII Mùlhcria tcenr; B3, interior of' rigb)t valve;
C, cxterior of left valve; D, interior of left valve.

Dcscr7tion.Sîn blolikîg, decpressed ; dor.qal anI1 ventral
rnalrins De:îrly straight «iiigi paralel ; upper haif of posicrior
extreinit.y obliquely t.ruîwatc ; lower hlf rounde(l ; aiiterior
extrcînity sub-tînmcatc froîn the beakls neariy te the antcrior ven-
tral ang~le, Nvl-i ir, ronn(led, iînd pr(jects sligiîty bcenod the
umbones. Froin tue, beaks te the anterior ventral angle extends
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a proinnt obtuselv angular caniua; surface marked -%vithl fine
conventrie sti-h. Widthi eig-ft lues ; ]cugth four hns

Locility and P(,riiatioii.-Bluie Point, Lake St. Johns ; Trentonl
limest ole.

Col!ecors-J. Richardson, 11. Bell.

Genus OBOLUS (Eichwald).

Oaoi.us CASA-'DEN-SIS (J3ilings).

Fig. 19.

Fig. 21. Fig. 22.

Fig. 20.

Fig. 23.

F igure 19. Dorsal valve.
20. Interior of dorsal valve.
21. Dorsal viewv of an elongated specimen which bas both

valves in place but a littie distortud.
22. Side view of the satue qspeciuien.
23. Ventral view.

.Desqcripion.-TIic forrn of this mnagnificent spetcies is szomewhat
variable, the width being often greater t.han thc length, audsorme-I
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tiines less. Usuallv, it is transversely broaO wval ; thie apex or the
dorsal valve obttusely anigular, and that of the ventral rather acute.
The dlorsal valve is mnoderately and prety unifortnly convex ; the
ventral valve depressed-convex. he beak of the ventral valve
projeets abouit two lines above tliat of the dorsal valve, and ex-
hibits a wvide, scarcely concave area, with a triangular excavation.
reprerenting, the obsolete foramnen ; the surface is smnootb, or with.
a tèw concent ric imbrieating' ftirrows of growth. In the iinside of
the dorsal valve there are near, bI~t above the centre, twvo pyri-
form mwzcular impressions, with. thecir pointed extremnities close
tocretlier and directed downwvards, w-bile in the uipwai'd direction
they diverge otitwards; they are separated by an obscure round-
ed ridce, and stirrouinded on'the lower side ILv an elevated angrular
bor-der, which forins a projecting point jiist below their lower ex-
trernities. Beneath and close to the hinge there is a narrow and
deep flextions furi-owý. The imuscular imipressioni at the cardinal
al]gles figured bv Davidson i n 0. Apollinis (Eicllwald), O. trans-
versa (S.ilter), and O. Lhzvidsoni (Salter), are very indistinct in
this Species; the area of the ventral valve does not appear to ho
striated. Tlîe interior of the ventral valve is not clearly shewn ia
any of oui- speciiens. Widthi usual!v about two inclies, buit sortie
of the fr:igments unidoinbtcdlly belonged to individuals whicli were
tbree inches wvide. The lengli froin the beaks to the base, is ci-
ther equal to or a little greater or less than the width, the dimen-
tions being varijable.

Locality and Forrnation..-Occurs abundantly at the Fouirth
Chute of the Bonne-chère, Panquette's Rapids, and in tlîe Town-
ships of Stafford and Westineath, County of Ifenfrew, aýssociated
with fo)ssils of the Trenton and Black River limîestones.

Gollectors.-Sir WV. E. Logran, J. Richardson, and E. ]3illingts.

Genus EiIcIIVi'ÂLDI,%Bilng.

Generic Oharactrs.-Largre vàlve perfora,,ted on the umbo for
the passage of the peduncle; the pflace of tlue foramnen beneath.
the beak occupied by an imperforate concave plate ; the interior
divided by an obscure miedio-longritudinial ridIge; interior of
smaller valves divided throughout froin-the back to the front by a
very promninent rnedio-longritudinal ilde;n igteh
sockets, or other articulating apparatus i either valve.

After a grreat deal of exaunination and comparison I have ilot
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been able to refer the species foi, which the above gene'ic ime
is proposcd to any of the descibed& genera. Aithoughi several
silicifieci specinieus exbibitiiig tlue interior have been obtairîed,
they do not show any inuscular imipres!sionis. The perforation on
the back o 'f the beakz was at first stipposed to bo a fracture, but
~ve bave now specimens wlîich exhibit its cbaracters so coînplcte,
ly that I do not think it poz-sitile thore can bc any inistake. The
internai structure, of thec larger valve souruewlat resembles that. of
Pc>damcrus or Gamiar-ophor-ia, the concave plate beneath the
beak appceaing to be the homologue of tlic floor of the triangular
chamber foundl in thiese genera. I cannot, make out however,
that iL is in any wvay connxected nith the niedio-loîîgitudinal ridgre
as is the case in hoth Pc9ctamcrus and Caîmar-ophloria. lui rcmov-
ingr the limîestone fron -silicified specimn the delicate processes
mi the interior of specivs of brachiopoda are very often destroyed,
and it is possible tliat the connection in question nay exist in pot-
fiet specimens, but not appear after treatînent w'ith acids. It is
theref'ore uncertain whether or not it is attached to tlic plate he-
mcath the beýak.- If iL should be hiereafter aîsceitained. that it is so
coninected, the forainen on the uxubo would stili. hc sufficient to,
show that this is a new genus, to, the establishment of wvhich the
charactors of the smnaller ,alve and tho absence of any auticulating
and apopiiysary alpparatus would ho a(lditional. characters. As
other specimeus eau. ho procured and as the internai characters
cannot be w'ell shewn by wood-engraving, I shall for the present
give figures of the exterior ouly.

EICIIWALDIA SUJ3TRIGONALIS (]3illingls.)

A

Fig. 24.

Figure 24. A, dorsal view; B, ventral; C, side;
sOhewincw the foramn.

D, front; B, apex,
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Descipton.Snbtdagulr ;both, valves moder-ately convex
and sinootth, apieal angle about finiety derees or a littie less;
sides froin the beak to about one hialf the length str-aighit, thiu
rouinded ; fr-ont more or less broally rouinded ;beak of lar-ger
valve extended, inceurved at the point and with a inoderately
large concave area benieathi; beak of smnaller valve strongly
ineurve1 apparently entering the vscenal cavity beneath the aieca
of the largeu' valve; length and widtl about equal.

Locality and -Purntiont.-Fouthtl Chute of' the B3ouine-cbêre
and Pauqnette's Rapids, associated with naunerous fossils of the
Black River and Trenton Format ions.

Coltecors-Sir VN". E. Lqgan, J. Richardson, E. Biilings.

ARTICLE X.XX.V.-Some Observations on Donati's cornet of
1858. 13y CHARLES SMALL-WOOD, M.D., LL.I)., Professor
()f Nleteorology in the lJniver-sitv of McGill College, Mon-
tr-eal. (Pr-eseiited to the Natuiral llistory Society.)

The rneasured liniits, that were set to the orbit of oui' earthi
by the Creu1tur's fiat, and wvhîcl tend to develop wvitli remark-
able regulatity the buddi. g floweis of -pr-ingçt rpn h
golden frunits of autinui, and bring the returninig seasons of Il suin-
mer and wititer," are instances of those permianent and perpe.ual
lavvs which înaik the wisdomn, the pomer, and the beneflence of
the Almighty Architeet. To contuinplate the starry bost niglit
after nigflit, scems to have been the pimitive and favourite occu-
pation of the Chaldearn shuphierds whilu in the pursuit of thtir

pastoral duties ; and tu trdrniie anI to stuidy its grandeur i,? stili
the sublime oocupaution of mnanuy, wl'ho, wvheil the diin veil of nighit
invites the baby tlîouglitless woild to sluinber aud spreads dark-
ness over the iresorts of pleasure, delighlt to searcli iii the all but
fathomiiless depths of space for sorne bright speek or point of liglit,
removcd froin the observer to sucli a distance that tlic humai.
mind cannot embrace even the'thonglit of its iînniensity, and
whose lighit lias taken even thous-ands of years to reach, us.
This dibtant spot of liglit is to us fixed iii its pobition ever since
the butman eye aided by the telescope bias gazed upon it, and the
niieromneter lias marked its position with the greatest accuraey.
llundreds too of those minute and distant objects have been
yearly Ilcataloguied." The earth bias undergone its changeics, but
the glorions canopy of the heavens has thus reinained unchanged.
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Aniothier class of lieavenly boles inove-revolve in orb:)ts like
tliat of oui- oa.rfi-rouu(d lie comnîon centre of our- systeni, the
suin. he lhunts and eourst's otf tlies wai4'ering bodies, the niglit-
watchiiugs of Ilhe :îstronnor have peneiiled and mnicasurced as 'vitlî
a span ; lie lias aiso %voigiied tiin as in a balance. A very fcv%
years ago the nulnl)er of' these bodis-the planets-did niot ex-
CeCd five, but rcnlthcatalogue bias icesdto sixty-one; and
but a few years hiave paset awaY sinee Leverrier, as with a colos-
sal stritlv, pl;îced one, foot as it wvere on thie centre of tlle sunl and
the ofier, on1 the surface of the renmotest star of Our systein, and
})oiutied out the spot wlîere a, new platNpuewsto be
found :siicli lias b)ee-ri the modern prc 'gress of science.

At certaiiu periods of the world'; lii'tory inoilier class of erratie
bodies, calld colme., have app1)ared iii e celestiai vauit, wiîose
perilielion passage, was ini eomparatively ckse proximity to the
Orbit of our eartI, whu its aphiulion circulit far exceeded Ille im-
imense distance of those reniote stars already mnieîîtioii ch. Bodies
of tis nature il) ail agi<es of the wvoiid have attiai cd thîe attention
of astrononieîs, and filled thîe w oiiduri-iig inhabitants witii awe and
an3Lazenîient, appcaring foir a few iighî,,ttý, and eveii at licon-day, with
excessive plenulour, ai Ili il app»arcntly vaiîîsliiii,, i mîo the depthis
of spaoe foir eveî'. The wi-itteni iistory of the appea-alîce of cornets,
lias ilways beci> associated wviîl soie diLastei-, lience the popular
fear at tlîuir aJ'pearance. (J ncud onhy cati. to recoilection the
pallie wliiehl -pread ON-Cr the Uïiited States aud thec Conitinen-it of
Europle hast yvar.)

Thei desci iption of the appearances of those bodlies lias of: en been
distoî'tedl by the féar-s or the liistom ian and tie excited imagination
of the igmîior.tiit. So far back as .596 years becf,)>e Clji it, the
mAotier cf tîme Cinesu Eiuperor Yu, coii>idered the coînct. of that
year as ispiciuus for' the future Enmpire anîd the yet uîîborn Ein*-
peror ; butt umodern astî'onomny bas robbud tliî se budius of their
terrors.,, and tiîey are now osic'das formning a part of our
Sohar systein, aîîd appearingy at certain ittervals of tiîne. To
trace the orhj)its of thiee bodies ýauJ 1>edict thîciî returii involve
calcuhlatùons of mîo sinahi. labour. 'iheir lighît density subjucts thern
duriîîg tîeir circuit to per'turbations froum all other bodies wvhich
caxi act tipon thein, and ýso detiects or reta: <Is thehz course: hience
the difficulty in predictiig their returu-i. But hiere, agar.in scienice
lias once more triuimphced, and a Hlley, a l3iuha, and an Eneke
have traccd theli' orbitQ, rncasured thuir distances, predicted their
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returtis with the grea'cs't accut-ac , and even calculatcd. tiieir
elenients.

In JuIy, 1264, a cornet, wliose tail w-as 100 degrees in
lengyth ofd <4creat brigb-tiess, made its appearance in tlie con-
stellation Cancer, pstîgtlrough Auiia andi Tauus ; its orbit

~'sbelow thce plane of the Euliptic, and its aîfliclion cxtended
twice tlîc di.,tance of Ne.ptune. It disappeared on the niglit of
the 2iff of October, the nigh t that Pop)e Ui-ba-n IV. died.

Ileveli us, Fabri t-ms, Lalar.dc, Pi ngré, an d oth crs have collece d
nurnerous reccords of a renmarlzable éonuet wvhich appeared iii Marchi
1566, which. la descritwd as blazing wvith uncommon splendour
hikeC a ÇY1obc of flame about Lalf tdie Size of the mon, and display-
ing a vast train of liglit. It first w-as scen near Spica V7irgiinis, and
SOMn Iicvaii-ë(d %itli great rapidity and w'ith a retrogade motion
(a niovemnent contî-aiy to lime motion of the planets), towards the
inorthl, as far as Urso Mafjor-. It dien advýanccd towards the
south, w-heu it wis gYradmally lest to view. It -as seen for nearly
two inoîîths. ILs pos-ition sems to have bccn niarked with sut-h
accuracey as the instruments used iu tbose, days pcî-mitte(l, and
it is said to have, roved se rapidly as to have passcd over
75 degrrccs fromi eaist to wcst, and 30 de«rees fî-oin south to
nlorth, iu four davs. IL is con.sidcred, to have been onc of the
greatest cornets ever seen.

A body of sut-h a nature and witlh such appearances, wvas, as
a miatter of course, associatcd with soiflC gYreat disaister; and
history bas associate,. iL Nvith the dcath of two grreat Germian
pices, disease-, in cattie, famine, pestilence, and war. 'lte
emnperor Charles V. takdig frigit, abdicated bis throne, irnaginedj
that its appearance predicted. his deathi, and actually mtade prepa-.
rations for lis final departure from titis -world ; but reý'pler says
he survived some vent-s after. Its distance from the sun, at its
aphiehion, -%as 8,500,000,000 u1ileS, w hile its 1)CI.ilie1!k-- passzage
waS -within the orbit of Venus. Tliis 'ainions cornet bias rcceived
the naine of Charles V.'s. cornet, frorn the fact of lus abdication at
its advcnt.

Our objeet, iu refu-rring to the listot-y and appearance of oînIy
two of these bodies, arnong sotue bundî-eds that, bave been record-
eil, is for the put-pose of directingl( attention to their pî-abable re-
itplearance, and to cont-ast tht-h- novemients wvjt1 those of l)onati's
cornet of 1858, as the impression lias extendcd that Donati's cornet

~va unîclit th epected coinet of 1566. As far back as 1d751,
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Mr. Duintiorpe. of Carnbridgre England, in cornparig the elements,
of the cornets of 1264 and 1556, fontud thein so) siînilar, that the
two werc cousilercd by hlmi as idcntical, and thiat it wvas a cornet
whioze period was about 292 yeais, makin- its re-,ippearance u

MNr. Bai-ber of Etwc!l, in f'ollowiiug up thlese aluaosfôund
that Dunthorpe bial not takzen into accouîÀt tlue perturbations
occasioned by Jupiter and Saturn, and lho fouiid tliat between tim
ycars 1556 and 1592 their inited attraction -%vou1d diminislh the
period of its appe±arauce, 263 days, but that betweeni 1599- and
1806 it would bc iincreascd, by the action of Jupitor atone, no less
than 75l1idas, or more than tw'o years.

Babinet of Paris bias aiso pnblislied bis resuits, auJ( foiind tliat
tlic orbits of the cornets of the ycars 304, 685, 975, 1261 aiii
1556, bave soli-e appearauces in cornuon, and have always been
ia rked w itlh an extraord inary dispi ay.

Bomnne of Middleburg bias re-calculated their orbits, and says
thiat the re-appearance of the hast rnay be expected iii Augest
1858, with an nncertaiiuty of twvo years.

Iliîd of 'Bisliop's Observatory, Regent's Park, Ilis paid especial
attention to tlec orbits of the cornets of' 1264 and 1556, and, after
many intricate and careful. calculations, taking into accoutit the
per-turbatioiis caused by Jup)iter, Saturn, and Neptunie, Las also,
corne to the concluqion that flic cornet of 1856 wvou1d probably
appear iii Atigust 1858, with an error of two years.

The opiniion of this mrinent practical aistronioiiier bias often been
the subject of severe criticisins, o'viing t) the nlisropr'escn1)tat ionl of
what buis been cahhcd his 1' predictionsg," wvbich hiave iii reality been

notbingr more tlhan opinionis, and probabuhities rcduced froun
deduetionis and calculations worked ont by bumuiscif, l'poil tie orbits
of these cornets, which are bodies of a very uncertain naiture.

I-lock of Leyden has recently raised sollie objection to tie views
of Ilind on tlie ideiw-ity of the cornets of 1264 anJ of 1556 ; but

Iliiid, iii a letter written to ne tinder tlic date of the i 2tli May,

1857, says : IlI sitl maintain the opinion tMat I have so long keld

respecting the identity of the cornets of 1264 and 1556."l
'l'lie re-appearance of this remarkable cornet will throw much

lighit upon the perturbatory influences of thosc lieavenly bodies,
which rnay be il, proximity to its orbit, aud it can now be scarcely-

doubtcd tliat Doniati's cornet of 1858 Nvas not the expectcd cornet

of 1556.
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The cornet whichi ]las' so recently visi ted lis, and wblîi lias
now pas,;ed froin view, was discovered by l)onati at Florence, on
the 2iid of Jâme 1858, ifl Riglit Ascension 9h. 25m. 12s., iNorth
Polar distane 67 O 13'. is appearanci, was a round, briollt,
nebulous liatch of lighit, wit1î a contlenscd centre, and Nwithoiît any
tail. hL was sýeen am Berlin, by Brulins, on the 7tlh of' Aiguist;
and on the 23rd of the saine montlî if, was visible at Camnbridge,
Encland. ht was seen in Canada as e:arly as the Gtli or 7tIh of
September. On ilie 12tlî at 8 p). n., M. T., its appeiarance wvas
buight aind nl -buIous, the tail %vas ýli2jItly curvedl upwarIs, and. it
,%as near tlie star XÀi of the constcllation (Irsa Ifiijor-, beingc
nearly iu a lune witlu the pointer.; 3ferak and Dubhce. Its piosition
(niearlv*) %%,as Iiight Asceiision ili. 20m., and North Polar dis-

tance 54 0 '. ht w~as seen aifter sunset and beflore suinrise (which
led to the supposition of' two distinct visible coinets). Its appcýar-

ac radtuallv iucreased both in brigluitneoss andt-i gnitude, uintil
the lOtl of October. On the 2Stli of September, at 8 p. ni.,

its plac %vas R. A. 12hl. 32mn., N. P. D. 57 0'. Ifs Laul extended.
over nearly tluirteen degrees, and wvas c.alculated Lo be about eighteen

milosof miles in lengthi. It was then in the constellation Canes
Venotici. On the 2d of October its R. A. was 13hu. 30m.) N.LP.D.
66 .Its tail wais nearly twetty-seven deýgrees lu length, curved
and reacluing to -Eta Ursa 3i'ujor (13,netuachel). It passed over a
cluster of sinall stars iii Coma Berenices, which were visib'e
tlurougyh it. Ifs calculated distance froin uis wvas 50,000,000 of'
miles, and its mnotion was at the rate of 20,000 miles per' minute.

On til(> 4th of October it wvas near the, bright. star Arcturus,
andi nearlv rivaled. iL in brighltniess. On the iOth-lLlu of October

it passed froin Norz:h to South Decliniaton. On the ioth, at
6:30 M. T.1 its R1. A. was 15li. 56m., and N. P. 1). nearly 90 O.-

It was niow ut iLs maximumii of brighitness, and wvas a miost

brilliant and magnificent spectacle. its tail mias neaiuly 50 Oh

leng(tll, cul ve(l like a Tuish> sabre, and passing upwards t'iroughi
the constellation Opiuchus, thue star Phi of tluat constellation
apparently boutiding ifs concave ellge. ILs convex border wvas
niuchi brigliter and better defined than its concave ; it extended

upwards nearly as far as Zeta Iferculis. ht cros-sed flie Earth's
path on te l8Lh), and was nearest the planlet Venus on the
morning of the 18 Lb.

*The measurements are taken only approximately from stars in iLs
neighborhood.
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0On the evening of the lSthi it was diir nd icnar thie hiorizon,
,uid reqtuirekl thie aid of poiverffnl telescopes to distinguDiihI it

;aithougli it was seen as late as the 1212td in sonie of the United
States Observatories sott of us. On the 2lst its, N. P. D). was
118 0 1511 having I»s-ze over upiwardsof i10 O in its patbi. At
clih observation a dark shade of' light could be seen passing

from tie, body of thie central nlebulous mass, triangular in shape,
ýas though ftic body of the cornet projected a sladow on tlue

snrouningcoima. The direction of this shadow ;vas lipwards.
Froni soine recent caleulations of Brulhns of B3erlin, lie is of

,opiniion that the peried of its revolution round thie sun excecds
2,000 years. Loewy lias filxcd its period. of revolution at 2,494

Thep Ciniese records îna1ze mention of a woret whlich ap-
peared 331 years before the Christian cia, associated, as cdnstomary,
Nvith thie PoI)llar belief of wvars aid. disasters, and correspondingc
in date wiùli the battie of Arbela. Tiiese records also iuakze mention
of the appearance of 1renuarkab!e cornets both at an carlier and a
later date.

Donati's cornet seemis to have surpasscd the cometof 1811 both
,,n size and brightness; the extremal length of its tail, uccording
to Sir W i. llerischl]i, was only 125 degrrees, while that of Donati's
on tie, lotb of October was nearly 50 degrees ini lengthi. The
miglht of the 1lOth ivas peculiarly fitted for observation, and notlîingr
ýconld bave exceedel1 tlie iagnificent blaze of light that proceeded,
<rom both tlic nucleus and. tail.

Ets appearance, couirse, motion, and (lisappearnce would tend(
to thc opinion that it is a distinct body froni flic cornets of 1204
and 1556; se that the appearanice of the body thiat excited so mucli
,wonder at tiiose pcriods of tîne, and wvhich lias occnpied the
,attention of inatlîcniaticians and astronorners up te the present
date, inay yet be look-ed for.

The superior advantages of' observation that we now possess bave
not been lost upon Donati's cornet, and is place lias been se
accura"ely laid dowvn, thiat its reappearance caiunot bc mistaken ;
.andj the culation of its orbit niay iii a masure tend to throw
so-me lighit on the perturbations that may influence ail sucli-like
bodies.

Several other cornets were also visible during the rear, but
,excitcd littie attention owing te their small size.

St. Martin, Ile Jesus, lat Dec.,ý 1858.
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ARTICLE XXXVJ.- TheFrsl lfa ter Algoe offCanadla. A liaper
presented to the Natural llistory Society of Montreal, by the
Rev. A. F. KE..

,(SEOND PART.>

in our previons paper it mis Faid that Ilwe have net yet fonnid t4
inleeamnple of the verticellate genus Bairachospermmiz. In

vain we liave searched for it in places w'here it rnight naturally
be expected, yct flot a frond bave we seen. lIt may stili be found;
but, so fiir, the researches of two, years in the Canadfis lhave been
in vain." So far ns the Eastern Province is concerned, this state-
ment is stili truc: no &pecimen bas rewarded our seareh up to"
this tirne. But we are happy to say tîtat a correspondent and
diligent collector in Paris, Cî'n-ada West, lias beýen more fortunate.
A inost beautiful cxaxnple of tliis genus lias been sent us, both in
the moist and dr-y state. We have examined. it wi;h tlic utrnost
care, and, after the înost careful comparison with the figures and
descriptions of ilassaîl, our impression was tha-,t it did not bear
any distinct rcseînblance to any of the species dcscribed or fig-
ured in that Nwork. On referring, boweveor, to Vatieh es "fIis-
toire des Conferves," we find his species B. noniliformc de-
scribed in sncb termns as to lead us to thîink that our plant is
identical with it. The characters which ho notes as belongring,
to it are: "Filaments ?ramose, moniliforrn; articulations, globose,
gcelatiiimis." Our specimen possesses all tliese cliaracters, but also
bias another and a pectiliar one, wbichi this description does
not embrace, maamely, th)at of hiaving brancierd moniliform fibril-
lic on the internodes of the main stem betwecn the whorled arti-
culations. «While this feýature is not noticed by Vaucher in bis
speciflo characters of the plant, hoe yet in bis appended notes says,
that Iltlîis plant does flot alwvays prescrit the sanie appeaýrance;.
s ometimes the ramificatiovs are so very numerous, that the con-
ferva resembles only an irregular filament; sometirnes, on the,
con ' rary, they are so very rare, that tlie verticelli beceme quite,
distinct :but the shades which separate the two extremes are so"
very numerous, tlhat tbey may be regarded as varieties of ther
same species.",

A correspondent in Bostons U. S., having compared our plant.
with those in the collection of the late Mr. Bailey, says that it
appears to be identical with sonie of bis speciluens marked
-B. moniliforme, some of whieh, lie remarks, differ eonsiderably-
from, one auother,
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A further comparison wvitli speelmdus from the collection of
thie late D)r. Lanclsboi'ough convinces ns that this Batraelio.-Ier-M
is noue other than B. monili/orme. Tfhe species i s very rare in
Scotlandl, and was found by Dr. Landsborotugh only ini one or
two localities favorable for the warrmtl of their t-iiper-ature,-in
one instance iii a streani iu ihieli the ivater from a coudensing
steani-enginie fiowed. As coxnpared with ours, Dr. L's plants
bave a very poor and sickly appearance, and the figure given by
Vaucher (inatural size) is quiteà diminutive. It îvould tus appear
that alt.hough we have net obtained à newv species, w'e have yet
to say that our plant ia greatly more prolific, and more distinct in
its characters than any of the desui'ibed Europcaîi sp)ecies. We
<leenm it of sufficient importance and beauty to preseut te our
botanical rcaders thiree illustrated figultres of its principal parts,
together Nvith. a fuit description of its charatteristie features.

BATRA CHOSPERMUM MONILIFORME. VaUCIZ. Fi gS. 1-3.

Gkar.-Frond darlc green, very mucous, large. Main branches
dichoto7aous ; seeondary branches irregular, partially secund,
divaricate, beset with, short raniuli, irregularlypinnate, occasion-
ally comzpound. Whorls of the stenis sphctricail, distinct, distant,
large, t/wse of the branches sub-distant, and those of the ra-
muli opp1roxiniate. The internodes of the main stems and
the base of the larger branches beset with, short, minute,
branc/ied, articula te fibrille.

Nab.-On. stones, in a ear, rapid streani. Paris, Canada
West.

This is re.ally a most beautiful plant. A frond now before us
covers, in its dried state, a space of six iuches by five, and is very
prolifically branchied. Fig. 1 (p. 452) sarpeettoo n fh
main stemis. The extrcniities of the branches are rather more
delîcate thar' iu the original, but otherwise, it is an accurate
likeness of the object. The whorls are as distinctly marked in
the original as they are in this figure.

The second illustration (p. 45 3) represents the appearance of the
whorls with the fibrillee between the articulations, aud a branchiet,
as seen under a haif-incli objeet glass. lIn the original the whorls
are ýrather more distinct, and their filaments more crowded than
thýey appear here to be represeuted ; but, upon the whole, the
wood-cut cornes very near the appearance of the object izself.
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The tird figure (p. 454) represcuts a iianched filament of the
MilorIs, and is otie of the most chiaracter-istie specincuns selected
frorn several equally proliferous and similariy brauclied. Tie di-
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of tlîis plant sens to arise, not froin the extended cilie, at, the
extrentities of thoe filamients, as wve find to be the case ini B. boni-
businurn and othiersi but frein the clear, ai apparently lubricous

Fic.. 2. B1. rnoniliforrne. JThor!s ajifbiil/a, rnagified.

shoeath inIii li thte filaments are, enclosed]. This shcath we
liave rot represeîîted iii tbe ki-gre (,I): its appearance is.so clear and
declicate tliat WC despaired of expressing it in a woed-cat. JUnder
tuie miroscope it bas tuie appearance of a linieoef liglit surreunid-
in- and unitinge tllî3 cols, so thiat the dIo not corne into contact
wvifi one anothier, as tliev appe-ir in the fig 'ure, but are separated
lb ibis inucolis iutegzuîen t. T1iese colis contain a Iighit.-gYreen
endochrome, iu wbicli lucre are distinct and dark celored granules.
Tf[e ïlrobability is that thiese granules are zoospores, Nvh)ic], on
tue nîaýt.iirity of thoe plant, break tbroiigl tho colls, and, bo-
coîning fi\cd, gerîninate like, the rnotheèr p~lant. Thie proper
fructification is however by gloînerules, wvhicb grow iii the
Nvhirls, and seemingly spring like buds froin fic articulations.
Thiey are iii tii is specimnîc coînposed of tlîrec or four colis, mucli
efflarged and swollen at the extremaities, and very club-shiaped.
Tlie two npper articulations cmat, numiereus articu late branches,
w'hich radiate ini ail directions, ani vary iii ieîgtb. This is
a rnst distinct and curious ob)J-et It is surromndcd with
a very tlini coat of muceus, and contains bright grre gramiles.
'%Vc are unmable to say lîow it germainates. Whether it is a bud
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or a conceptablo for seed, ýve cannot discover ; but the latter is
probably the case.

Thu fibrillze of the internodes are branchied in the saine manner
as the filamnents of the whorls, only the ceils are -less mnonilito~rini and

FiG. 3. B. rnoififorrne. :Filamecnt of a W/tari, ktgilly magnificj.

more delicate. The branches are beSides flot qute so pi'olifcrous
as in the other, and tlhcy spring froinlic celis whicli forîn tli
outer miembrane of the stemi (fig. 2). The Stein is thîckily beset with
theni, and bas ranch the appea rance of a Taa.This is the
clîaracteristic fuature of this plant. It is ev'idently, too, iucli
more pro'liferous in the filamients of it.s whorls (fig. 3) than any we
have yct seeni. Thji-,, lîoiý uver, xnay bu Ouly au effect, of cliwate or
situation, and nced îaut W' cowîsdtrud as a distinct or specific
c1îaracter. The stuins uf this, plaiet arec 3-liîîdurzs, the ualls of
whiclî are coînposcdl of ii-naniy sinal, art.iculatc-4, tubular fila-
mients, united togeLlier by a ncosiinte.gunit. They 5Nwcl out
sliglitly at the articuLitivns of tlîc stein, froin Nhicli the whorls

-spring, as mlay Le seuil ini Fig. 2, ai bai c much flic appearance:
of a bamnboo.

Some r.pet;ics of this genus arc regardcd as the mlost hardy of the
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Algie. Thiey are frequently fotind in cold spri'ngs. And Bory men-
tionîs tlath li had cariied, inany tinies, individuals of the species B.
co2P/usum from n 1e locality to axiother, and thiat they contintied to
prosper in spite of thie cliange of hiabitati on. le also steeped miany
of thein iii I ukewarxn wvater, aftcrwards in boilm g, and no part of the
batrachospernm appeared under the microscope, to hiave undergone
flhc sligbitest disorganisation ; and certain sprigs replaccd iii thieir
native place continued to vegetate after thiese experiients. "
,do not tik"says lie, "lthat thiere exist other vcgcetables wl>ich
boiling w'ater does tiot iinrediately disorcyanise: there are Dlot

oter tatca rsit expeatre s opoit." We havemiade
a like experinient with our plant, and find thiat boiiing watcr does
not affect it in the least; protbably sorne part of its niucous nîay
be absti-acted, but it reinains iii all its parts the saie as before.
¶t wol appear, hiowevcr, thiat thue speCies B. moniliforme iour-
islies best, if not excliusivelv in Nwarni temperatures, or in plaee,,-s
wlierc thie wînter is wonparatively open and ild.

'\Ve hiave gone back in the order of arrangement to introduce
f1bis plant. It shoulld have corne in irnrniia,,teiy before the Okate-
iophore. According te the classification of llassall, it is thue onlv
genuis Of thLe family Batrachiospcrmeoe, WTe regret thiat we aile
muot pernuitted the p)leasutre of nuentioning thie namie of the collec-
.tor. We, howcver, anticil)ate thiat mieli will yet be (bac by this
biligeitý and painstakzing correspondent to illustrate flic Marine and

Fre.s1-water Algoe of Caniada.

-Char.-Fiktments siimple, equal, of(em co>ijugatiny. Endochroîne
mostly fiyured. Sporangia formed generally bg 114e union,
of tiie c,<mteizt-sof taxe celle, cilker in different or in the sanie

Whien viewed togeilher tlcy forni au cxceedingly natural zgrQnp
but one whili is defined rallier by tie emieratiol, of a imumber
,of characters tixan by one inipriua.

Whlei ex-amjined by a microscope thiey are seeni to be un-

brauclied, emil of iiniforrn (iaincter. For flhc nost part they are

unaitavlee, thieir liaturai home beiugy quict, deep, aud clear pools.
in the yoling state tlxey arc frequently rooted to stones. Thiose

alse thiat are £oind in streanis are fixed to stones or --wood. lu
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their young conditioli they are sinooth and unetuous to the toueli,
and of adeep green color. " Th(y aire compilosed of anas.semblageo,,
of elongated ceils placed end to end, and ail of thern enclosed Md

Fig-. -1. Zygncuta varians, showing t/he -spiral threw1y Me conjugation, anal
tlhe sporangia. flass. Brit. F. W. Mg., Pl. 29.

held in union by an investinz nmembrane. Tue interior of theseý
ceils are chiefly filied with etidochruine, whicht is variously dis-
poselI, .sonetimcs in the forin of spiral tlireads and stars, at otiiers
comleteiy filiing their cav ities." Mixvd up m itihe li doclrirum
there are observed mimerons eilewhich are presuiae-J to bG-
unfcrtilized zoospýIores. Soinetinies adjacent cclls conjugaite, (fig.
6. a.) and their contents coalesce; and sonictimes thte conjtiga-
tion talzes place with a ceil of a coniiYtnots fi lament, (fias. 4 and C.,
b, p). 459) a passage of communication having been forîned by the
protrusion of litHoe tubular prê>ccsses frein each ccii. This plie-
nomenon of conjugation is eule of the ciuief characteribtics of titis
lairge fatnily of plants, and it is certainly a very curious process.
The idea of rnust botanists is that it is necessary in order to.
the fecundity of the itiant-tîtat fertiiization docs not takoz place

-sperngiaarc flot for'ed-mnii t1iis process lias been com-
pictcd. There is however ne ri-ciai i-y iii the passinig of Lite con-
tents of the ceils of one filament inte tîtat of the offier, nuither is
there anything anaiegous to the pistils and stamiens of floweriwg
plants; nor dues it appear tlat the one p)lanlt is maie and the
other female, or that there is ýanx' difference in the pliysical cita-
racter of the granules containcd in either ccii. Thle larger eell
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iivaiabqlv attracts dhc contents of thie smnaller: sometimes this will
liappen in tie one and soînetimes ia tlîc other filament (figy. 6, b.).
The samne thiing is observable in tuie conjulgation of adjaceuteelîs in
the saine filament ; the cel] wvall of ono, is eveited into the othcer
and a channel of commuitinication is thius foî'med, tbrolîi which Uice
smnaller iiass of' endochiome passes into, the larger. The united
contents oftwo cells borin a large circutl ai or oval cist, (fig. O, a.) most
freqîiently of a deep green color, buit occasionally becomnig rcddish
browni. The cudocluroine soon becoines a mass of granules; and
by and by tlîe Cist, or, sporanium t l as it is called, breaks away froin
thîe filament and Iloats free iu tlîe 'ater. The granules (zoospores)
finally burst the cells walls, and, after mnoving abolit fî'eely iii the
iwater, geriiniate mbt filaments.

A Cur-iow; organ lias, leen observed in tibis faîily of plants by
liassaîl, J. AQ'arùdb, 3. S. l3owerbank, Kuitziing and others,
wliichi tlîev call a c-ytotblast. I t is solitary, andl usuiallyoccupies,
a central situation in ecd cell of the gremis Zygueina. It consists
genlerally of two miemlb ranles, but soînctiuies there are thi'ee ; the
innermnost of tîmese bein1g eitlier circulai' or elliptical, and present-
ing a nucleated âppeairance, (as mnay be scen ln Fig. 5, p. 458) The
surifacee of tîte encloscd membrane is -sinooth, while tuit of tic exter-
nal is, rendcered irreg'ular by the giving off of nuinerous tubular
prolongations or rad ii wlîîch terni nate in the spiral threads
forined by imnuous, and containing endochromne and large brigit
granules, wvhici I regard as unifetiilize.l spor-es."

The structure of this curions organ explains with. apparent
satisfaction one of tie offices wlii. it is destinied to discharge,
Vuz., tlat of a laboratory or- stoniach, lu w hich. tîe unaterials aceces-
sary for ilie Igrowvth aund vitality of tic celi and its contents are
reveived and digcested, anîd fromn wlîich tlîey are conveyed by
nicans of the tubular radii to, thobe organs by whlib the nuaterials
are to be asiiae.

"'flice cvtoblast, tlierefore, is at flrst flxed la the centre oftdie cel
by tie prolongations wvhicli proceed froja it (sce Fig. 5); but it
happens that at a certain epocli tliese radji disappear, and tlien
the cytoblast floats fruely withli the cavity of the ccl ; tic dis-
appear-ance of the rays, the cssation of the growth of tic ceils,
aa(d the assuiption of thc cliaracters of reproduction, beiag almost
col) cei 1)oraneous, thec two latter bein.g rcadily accouated for by
thc disappearance of the radii."

lal addition to tie organs above described two others have
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been noticed by Mr. Bowerbauk i a species of Zygiierna, which,
I transinitted to hlm, and, suibsequiently by myseit' in a variety of
otiier species. The one is cruciformn, and adhierent to the muner
wall of thec celi, (see Fig. 5). It, Mr. Bowerbank reinarks, is the
vegetabie structure wvhicli secretes the raphides. Thiey are pro-
bably not definite organs, but crystals. The other body is smnall,
clongated, somnewhiat eurv'ed, and attachced to or lying upon the
Plant, (sce Fig. 5). This, Mr. B. observes, is certaiiîly a string of
minute cytoblasts."-Jfass.

Fig. 5. ccli of Z. ilitidlu,, showing the spiral threads containing spores
t/te cytob a-st, and t/te cruciformn raphides. Hass. . T. dlgoe, plate 17.

We have collected and exainined withi great care multitudes
of these plants-they are to be found in great abundance in alimost
every stagnant pool-and only in one instance (Z. curvaturn) have
,we, during a period of two years, observed conjugation in the
L. Caiiadian specimens. *WVe eagerly looked for it last spring, the
tinie of the year, at whicli, according( to llassail, it is most usui-
ally found in England, and have, Up to the beginning of winter,
almost every -%veek examine1 specituens froin various localities,
and in ail conditions of growthi, but in no instance have we
found conjugation, with the exception noted. *We have also failed
to discover in any case the cytoblastic organ.

A specimen lias however býeei sent uis of Z. catenoeqfolrnzc fromn
Paris, C. W., abouit 360 miles S. West froni Montreal, wich
curiously presents the tbiree forilns iii which conjugation is soine-
tumes found. In the following figure (6) it xvili be seen tliat at
(a) t.he contiguouls celis are lu conjugation, wvhile at (b) it is the
conitiguous filamients:, and that the contents of the opposite cels
pass altei'ately into eachi othier.

Firon thiese considerations one would ho led to infer tlîat thiese
characters are either very evanescent lu thecir natuire and rapid in
their functions, or that tlhey are mnere accidentai conditions of
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the plant and not necessary to its fecundation. In a few in-
stances wo have seen the sporan'gia very distinct, but only
in a few. For the most part the s pores, or zoospores, cotitaincd

Fi-. 6. Z. catenaSforiie, in conjugation.

in the spiral threads, becoming diffused throughi the ceils
break the ivalis anid eseape into die wvater. This simple process
seems to be theo one most cominionly followved. If fertilization
oniy takes place througli the azency of sporangia and by tlue zoos-
pores wbivch it contins, or only by the action of the cytoblast, the
plant, accordling, to our, observation for now two years, would soon
altogether dapr.Apparently, hiowever, without tl]e con-
jugration of ada ent lis, or of celis of adjacent filaments, and
wNithont the cytoblastie rgn spores or zoospores are forrned,
and, esc«qping( frorn thie ceils, iiuniiediately become fertile. From
the facts, wlîicli have corne under our observation wc are tempted
to think that the union of celis is purely accidentai, and resuits
froin the process of cudosmiosis, or by simple attraction. *We are
the rathier confirmied in this conjecture by the fact that conjugca-
tion takzes place chiefiy in spring when life is most active and the
memibranes of the celis most delicate. The intrusion of the new
niatter into. a cil may also under snch conditions resuit in the for-
mation of new ccil membranes ; and the occasionai reddisli color
of the sporangia ia:y be merely the effeet of agre. Not having
scen the cytoblastic organ wve can forrn no conjecture as to its
function, brit the fact that it is of so rare occurrence naturally
Iea(ls to the inference that it is an accidentai excess of inucous in
the ccii and by no ineans necessary for the fertilization of the
spores. ilasqall iiunseif adiits Ilthat this combination (conjuga-
tion) is not an essentiai to the i)erpctuation of the species"1'; but
lie docs this on the rround that the cytoblastie orga1n is that
whichi tertilizcs the zoospores, and thinks that by this means
the permanence of species is explained Nvhiere celis have broken
Up Ilbefoi'e the union of endocliromye, or the formation of spore%
bas takzen plaice." But, aiIo'ving this t0 be the case, how again
shial we account for the permanence, or the reproductive germs,
of those species in which there are neither cytobiastic, organs,
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nor conjugation of celis? Thiat sucli species are permnent,
and germinate from spores or zoospores produccd in the cells,
w'e entertain no doubt, or at ail events, frin the evidence
before us, wc regard it ýas bighly probable. It is possible that
future and more caireftul rescarcl i nay yield a different result.
In flhc ncantinie, and with ail humility, we, propound these
views. "'i'cy arc contrary, we know, to thue inductions of
naturalists of the highiest distinction and inost accurate obser-
vation ; but we subinit thein to our botanleal friends in the
hope that, they mnay lead to enquiry and the elucidation of the
trutb. Our intelligent correspondent in Paris inforîns us that the
research of the pa,,st ycar bas failcd to discover any but one single in-
stanicof coiiji ug.tioin (fig. G). Th ere m uist therefor-e,we think,,ho cithier
a specifie, difference bctween oui- plants and the European, or the
cbai-actcrs refcrred to must flot be essential to the reproduction
of the species. In the absence of conjugation we have found a
diffleulty in fixing upon characters thiat niay bc regarded as.specific,
The lengtb of the celis and the number of spiral threads fre-
qucntly vary ini the saine filamnents. Stili it does appear that,
there is a normnal size of the colis, anîd a -normal nuinber of' spiral
thrcads and couls ini the several species, wvhich inay, after a littie
experience, be readily distirgishied; other forms are obviously
exception ai. Thie colls grow by sub-division, previous to, whichi
they are somnewhat elongated, and afterwards consi(lerably short-
ened, until they attain maturity. The nor-ma-l lengtlî will couse-
quently be that which lies bctween the two extremes. Thie saine
Proccss of growth ivili naturally soinewhat affe~ct ille spiral threads
also, anid produce anomalies ini their forîn during their state of
transition. So far, tlierefore, we know Of no charautors by wvhich
to determine our Canadian sî>ececs exeept the size of the cels, the
number of their spiral threads, and otiier normal arrangements of
the endochronie.

GrenUS ZYGNEMA. AgY.
"Char.-Endochrome arrangced in spiral order willtn eaclt celi.

Sporangia generally oval, and neyer lodged in the transverse
tubes of coiibncto. llass.

-Derivation.-zugos, a yoke ; nema, a thread.

flassail, Blrit. F. W. Alg.; Vaucli. Conf. d'Eau douce; Pory
ini Diet. Class.

This genus is placed first in order ini the family as being the
most remarkable in its appearance and complicated in its structure.
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The endochiromne is arranged in the fori'x of spiral threads, as rnûay
be seen in Firg3. 4 and 5; the umber of spires varyingr frorn onc
to eigit, and the nurnbcr of thireads fromn one to six. These spiral
cords are tubular, and contain at .nevl, gntd oether by a
delicate cord, brilliant granules, wvhich Müllier, in bis surprise on
first discoveringr a species of the genus, likened to, precions stones
European naturalists hiave divided thieni int two sbgnrin
one of wvhich the filamnents, unite, as in Figy. 4, and in the oiher no
sueh conj ugation takes place.

he strueture of the joints of some species of thie Zygnena lias
been a subjeet of special observation by Ettropean uaturalists.
Moiti, quoted by Ilassall, says that Il Z. elonya tuon (AgC.) the
dissepinents hiave a very peculiar structure Nviuh J have f'olnd
in no othier species. Mie terminal surface of each celi is not, even,
but elougated into, a blunt conical process. This process eai onily
be observed in its truc state whien two joints are separated one
frotu thie other; when on the contrary the threadis are unbroken,
te process is generally iutrovertcd, like the finger of a glove.

Tihis is tie comuion condition, arnd in nîôst thireads no joint is
found otherwvise coiistruictetl." It is utot quite accurate to say
that te eversion is onlv truly observed wlien two joints are sepa-
rated. Hassall reinarks that it lias nothingr wliatever to, do -with,
the separation of the celîs, but depends ulpon the unequai internai
pressure of the granular contents wbich occurs cehietly at the period,
of reproduction.

Z. ÇUVTU.Iass.

Cliar.-Filanents ncarly equal in dianeter Io those of Z. ne-
glectuin. Conjugration angular. Ceils t/tree or four tintes as

longq as broad, coalcscing without the initerve;ition of transverse
tubes. Spires about four in niumîbr,fatintly indieated. Spo-
rang1(ia oval." llss.

.llabit.-In pools at Mioffatt's Island, St. Lambert, 'Montreal.

This species is reînarkable for the direct conjugation of the
ceils without the intervention of tubes, and is the only species of
te genus that does so. By this junction the filaments becomne
geniculate, or bent at angles more or less obtuse, a very good
idea of whiichI ray be obtainied by bending thie middle joint of

a finger on cacihbaud and bringing the knuckles together.
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Z. PELLUCIDtIM. llass.

<'M'ar.-Fi1aments of ratiier Zess diamneter thian those of Z. cur-
vatun&; mnucous adnost transparent. Conjugation parallel.
Ceils six or seven, times as long as broad. Spires indistinct
(in our .spccimen, vcry clearly develolpcd) usually four in num-
ber. Sporangia circular, lodged in ceils which are considera-
bly enlarged for thecir accommodation." Miass.

llass., Brit. F. W. A!g., p. 143, pl. 25, figs. 1 and 2.

Hab.-In pools at the OId Race Course, Mile End.

This is a very curions and beautifuil species, and 0one by no
meaus commion either in Europe or Canada. The spires are very
distinct, and cross one another at acute angles. We have not
seen this plant in conjugation or sporangria, but Nwe have no doubt
as to its other characters, and these are sufficiently striking, to
render it easy of identification.

Z. DE.CINtiuM. Agt.c
Char.-Filamirents rather fine. Oeils twice or thrice as long as

broad. Spires twvo, crossing each other. Granules large. Spo-
rangria oval, obtuse, nat proclucing inflation of the celîs in
whizch they are lodged." Jlass.

Hass. I3ri. F. . A . 144, p]. 23e figs . 3 and 4. Ilarv.

Manual, p. 143.
Hab.-Frequeut in stagnant pools throughout Canada.

We eau only determine our specirnens by the length of the
oeils, and thie nuinber and( character of the spires. Concerning
the Sporangia we ean say nothiug fi'om our own knowledge, but
we have no (loubt whatever as to the identification of the species
It is a very beautiflil plant under the inicroscope, and very dis-
tie~t in its characters.

Z. JESTIVUM. Hass.

Char.-Fiamnents very delica te. Spire single. Ceils usually
about four times as long as broad, but sometinies much longer.
and occasionally shiorter. Sporangia oval, not iroducing any
inflation, of the celis in whicle tkey are fou'nd." Mlass.

Mass., Brit. F. «W. Alg., p. 146t pl. 28, figs. 3 and 4.
Hab.-Common in pools.

We have 3narked this speoies doubtful, 'because two of the cÉa-
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racters are that the celis coutaining the sporangia are not inflated,
and the sporangia are oval; iieither of wbieb appearances have
-we been able to observe or verif'y.

Z. CATEN.AFORMIE. flaSS.

Cltaî.-Filameints a litIle finer than those of Z. malformatu&
(Cills usually rather more thiai lwice as long as broad. Spo-
ryangia largcly in/latling the celis in whicl tltey are cantained,
acttely oval." Ilass.

llas. list.F. . Ag., p. 147, pl. 30, flg . 3 and 4.

ll-ab.-Paris, C. W., iii pools.

This is the second species -which lias been foutid conjugratcd in
Canadla to our knowiedge. It was collected during, the last
autumn, and hiad the appearance of age. We have ropresonted it
in fig. 6 (p. 459) as it appeared in conjugation under an object glass of
100 diaineters. This species, ilasali informns us, cannot be dis-
tinguished frorn "lZ. commune beforo conj ugation. After thîîs lias
occurred, thie difference in the lengthi Of the oeils, and the form.
of these is so obvious7 as not to Ibave any doubt of its being dis-
tinct from that species." In Z. commune the sporangia do not,
it wouid appear, occasion any inflation of the colis in whiolî they
are fornied, whereas in this species the ceils are considerably in-
flatod, als May seemn in flie figure 6. It appears t, us thàt this is a
very doubtfal differexîco. It is very questionable whelîer such, a
differonce wili uniformly cliaracterise ail the individuals of cither
specios. \Ve suspect that thore is no0 real ditfférence between the
two, and that tliey are in fact one and the saine plant. Berkeley
remaîks thiat Il Characters like thoso in Ilassa]l's F. W-. Algte, de-
pondent simly on comparative sizo, are aýltocretler inadmissible."
Until, therefore, we can obtaini sonie more thorougli discrimina-
tion of the species belonging to this fairly; ive must be satisfled
wieh such as ive have.

Bosides those species namcd wo have collected probably Z. rivu-
lare, Z. commune, and Z. gracile. We have frequcntly observed
several other-as we think-distinct species; but, in the absence of
conjugation and sporangia, wo have not been able to identify
thomn witlî any of those described by ilassail. We hope in a fu-
ture paper to enter more at large into the discrimination of the
species to bo found iii the waters of Canada. 1

The species of this family are, witli scarcely an exception, ia-
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habitants of freali water, and are probably distributcd very, %idely
over every regrion of tlîq world. Tliey liave been fourid by Drs.
iooker and Thompson on tlie Soutiern. 1-iiialatyas, and in tLe
lowver parts of' India. Thie grenus Zyynemna ascends as higli as
1,000 feet on the -irnialayas. SpCCIeS identical witlî the Euro-
peau are found iu almost every part of the United States and
Canada. Soutlî Atxuerica is said te yield scarcely a trace of thein,
but this may be aceounted for freina the fact that f'ew botanical.
explorers of thiese regiens liave tbeughit the lowvly Algoe worth
obsei-viingc. We doubt net that a diligent Algologist wùuld reap
a rich harvest of' curions species lu the eve-riadles of' tliat regrien,
and iii tlie waters and tributaries of its inighity rivers.

Passino'f OVer lie ethl genella ef theO faîuily CONJUGATE.E, and
also thle farinily CYSTOSI'ER.NE.E, of whichi we have foniud ne spe-
cinuens as yet in. Canada, Wce cerne te-

F.&i. X.-MONOCYSTEzE.
This family censists of three genera, of fresh-water Algoe-, viz.,

('ladophora, Colcocloete, aud Lyzgya. In the species theî'e
is ne union of the cells or interininglincg of thieir contents;
ech cell contains ail thiat is requisite, for its reproduction
lu the way of fertilizing vesicles and zoospores. WThen the
zoospores hiave been fertilized the cells swell up, until, by tiie
incî'easa of the size of the zoospores, the celi. walls are ruptured,
and thie zoospores escape thrîoufgh the aperture thus produced.
'Die plants of this famiily are for the rnost part attachied te sub-
merged stones or wood, and grow by the laterai and longitudinal
developnment cf thieir celîs, auJ the production of new branclhes at
thie articulations.

SUn-rAMN. I.-CLODOPIIOEn..

aenus 1.-CLIDOPIIORA. KutZ.

"Char.-Filaments attached, rnuc1b brancAccd, flot seligerous, and
net invested wilk secondary celis." lliass.

Derivation.-F-orn klados a branch, andyhlorco te bear.

This genus is very marked, and easily distinguishied; for the
most part ifs species are pî'olifieaily branehied, and very simple in
the structure of thieir ceils.

CLADOPIIORI GLOIMERATA. IDiiw.
"Clar.-flanents tufted, bushy; somewkhat brigNt g'een, sliininq.

Branches crowded, irr'egular, erect; te ultiniate rarnuli
secund, sub-fasiculate. Articulations four' and eiglet limes
longer tMan, broad." llass.
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llass.. Brit. F. W. Alg.. p. 213, pis. 56 and 57, fige. 1 and 2;
Ilarv. ini Manual, p. 134.

ffab.-Common over the whole lengyth of the fresh-water por-
tion of the St. Lawrence, the Ottawa, and their tributaries.

The characters by which to distingruishi the species of this arti-
culate genus of Algoe are vcry slighlt, and require great caution in
.he observer so as flot to multip)lyspecies witlîoute cause. A great
difference in the diaineter of threads belongingr. to the same frond
will constantly be found, and tha« proportions of lcngth and brcadth
in the articulatious are quite variable. Berkeley says, in bis
"Introduction to Cryptogamie Botany," p. 166, that "-specieFe
evidently of the most close afflnity, cannot be separated froîn mere
consideration of relative proportion without any other characters.
Even the branching of the threads is not qufficient, or the mode
of branching. Uladophora glomerata assumnes a multitude of
fornms wvhicli it would ho rash in the exiremne to separate; and it
may safély be affirincd that of publi-,hed species of Cladophora
and Conferva, at least oiîc-half wvil1 ultiînately be reduccd."
There is a normal character in the forins of the cells and in the
style of branching whichi the practiscd oye soon detects. But, so,
variable are the appearances of Cladopmora, and su nîodified are
its characters, by habitat, that it is biard to dlivide them. into species
at ai. H[a;sall, xiot over scrupulous as to the multiplication of
-pecies, himself admnits oiily two iiýto bis distribution of the genus.
Under C. glorner-ata lie includes C. oeyrigropdia (Linîti.) and C.
Brownii (Ilarv.), and accouints for the appearance of the former
by the force of the mouintain streams rolling detaclied portions of

C. qomerata into compacet bails; and of the latter by the sub-
irmcrsed habitat in which it grows. It is also withi doubt that
lie a(liits his second species, L. crisp)at(i, to a distinct place.*
Thie three Britisli species, C. nigricans, . fracta, and C.flaves-
cens, lie refers te this one; ail being, as lie thinks, different states
of the saine plant. le concludes by saying that IlThe suspicion
also may, 1 think, be entertained that . crispata itself is but a
,condition of C. glomerata, changred by the difference in its place
of growth-it growing for the muost part in stili water, in deep
ponds, and lakes. I have often seen specimnens which it would be
impossible to refer with certainty to either species."

The fructification of this plant is very simple. Every ceil
seems te contain fertile zoospores, At maturity they either burst
through the celi walls, or a natural apperture is formed for their
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escape on one side of the distal extremity of the oeils. We3 dloibt,
Éowever, whIetber this last app.arent aperture is destined for thýis
purose. It is only ob6ervabie in tiiose ceils frein the extreinities,
of' which the second ramuli have not, been developed ; and the
slighit lateral protrusion wliich thicy exhibit is rather, we tlîink, to
bc regarded as the incipient state, of future branchiets than chian-
nels for the passage of zoosl-,)oreQs. That the zoosp)ores escape by
burstig the walls of the oeils is doubtless the normal forni of this
stage of the reproductive îprocess, No plants are more proliferous
than these. Yoting- branwes continue to spring from old stems,
for years, so that iii runningr water they sometinies stretch out te-
several feet in length. Very fine dark green fronds, of from 6 te>
12 inches long, iay be-- obtai tied ini autunin froin the rapid currents.
nt the railway bridgeu St. Lamnbert, Montreal. Long, andlaui
fally green fronds clothe the edges, of the rock oves' wvhicli the
Niagara rolîs. It infests' the bottoin of ships, and boats, and
assumes there a delicate and pretty appearance. It grrows readily
in the aquarium, and is both a beautiful. specimien and a vainabler
ieratinig plant. __________

REVIEWS.
Canadiern ginseng.q: Memoire presentô à 8, A. R. le Duce d'Or-

léans, Regent de France, coneérnant la precieuse plant du
Gin-sing de Tartarie ; par le Pèere Jo5-Epii-iRAiNcois LAFiT.iU,
S. J.

The naine of Gi?àsenqr, or JincJien, is given~ by the Chinese tc-
the .-Aralia quinquefoik (Panax' quinquefoiim, Linn.), to, whichi
tiiey ascri he inarvel Ions ton ic and rcit orati vo powers, coMmemo-
rated in its name, of panaxr, and also ini the Cliinese plaio
whieh is said to signify Il dose for iinmiortality " ; althotugl the
experience of Europeans kas flot ilistifiedl this hiighi reputation.
It bias been used for ages by the Chiniese, aiuong whom it wvas-
often sol d for th rice its weigllt i ii silver. Their supply of this root
-.as ob*tained exclusively froin Tfartary ; butt the père Jartoux, a
Jesuit Missionary, haviing described and figured the plant, tlhe
père Lafitan, at tha. tiiiie iiission.xry at Sauit St. Louis (Caughi-
niawaga) in 1710, <iscovered the Giniseng( on the banks of the
St. Lawrence. Thiis di-covcry led to aii important commerce,
and the Giniciig of Canada wvas cxported ini large quantities to

b DZ
China; in 1752, its pricce at Quebee wvas twenty-five francs the
pounid, «,nd there was shipped of it to the value of 500,000 francs.
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This ncw source of profit excited aniongt the colonists so mnuch
cupidity, ilhat iii thieir biaste, they gathered the roots at wrong
sea.,,oit- of tlie year, and dIryiing- theux witbiott care, the valule of
the product deterior-ated, aud it lost fawour in tie, Cinese inairket,
so that ini 1854 the exportation fe!1 to 33,000 fiaies ; and the
fallen credit of the,, Giinsping gave rise to a proveirb stili known
ainong our peisaîtt, Il ÇL tombera comme le giinsenqg." Large
quantities of Gituseuig are howevei' stili eX1)ortCd froin the Uliitedl
States, wvhich in 1852 furînishied 158,4.55 pýoiinds-, valued at 102,-
703 dollars; andl, as the plant is sti!l e-omînon iii the Province,
there is tio reaison wby it imighit ;iot again become a source of
Profit.

Tite pýamphj1let before us was addressed by Lafilau to the Dulke
of Or-leais, thien Reg'enc of Fi-ance, abouit th vear 171 8. It con-
tains a curious blisîoi-y of thie Ginsenlg amon)g thie Chillese, as
gatliered frin ie rtse;1iches of' père Jartoux and others; an ac-
coutit of it-3 discovery ini Caniada, and a iiiiieydtied desciip-
tion of the plant, witlî figures. To tînis succeeds ai leariied
disquisition uponi the vir-tues of the plant andl an) attmpt to iden-
tify it with the, îmaiulraf9ora of Tlieo1>hra-;tii-. This 1ami ')let hiad
becoine, very ra--re; and Mr'. 11 Vaerrreaîî, Pr'incipal of the
Jacýqwnc-Cartier Noîrmal Scli)ool, ias liad the gOOd idea to reprint
the ;-iinoir, whliclî lie bas enriclied with intercstiîng notes, to
whli We are iii lcbted for the ahove taets, Ipref;ciing it wîth a
biographical sketchl of tihe pênte Lafitau, one of those learrned and
zealous apostles wvhose labours forîn a noble chapter iii thie carly

Iîisiory of Canada. After several years spent in tlîis country, lie

retiirnied to Francie about 17 18, and ini 17î2 4 pul ilied a lcarned
work, iu two large volumes, witli 41 plates, on the " Mlaiiîers aind
Custon-, of t1îe North Ainneric.n Indqiains," la wliieln lie endea-
voicd,4 bv crudite and ingenious ýargumnents, to prov'e tlieir IPehisg(ie
origin. Hie also pîîblisliced lu 17î33 a Iiistory of tlîe Portugntese
Conquietýs la Anierica%, lu 4 vols. TJhe Père Lafitani- died abouit

17140. An ecgrav îng, copicd fronîn a portrait of Iiuua preserved at

Sault St. Louis, forîns the frontîispicce to this curions and inîterest-
inig pamphlet. T. S. Ul.

A Ge>zcral Viciv qf the Animzal iaiqdo7n. 1h MINrs. A. M. RrD-

FIELD. New York:- Kculog. Agent iii Montreal : Mr. Tchlcr.

'Manly atten3pts have l)een made to repre.9ent the arrangement

sud fornuis of theo Animal Kingdom on diagramus and charts for
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Educational purposes, and ail are more or less imperfeet, partly
because the classification in many departments is in an unsettled
state, and partly because the truc arrangement of the animal
kingdom is probably not capable cf accurate representation on a
plane surface. For these reasons in the more modern zoological
representations, as for instance la the admirable series of figures
by Patterson, issued by the Departuient of Science and Art lu
England, the attempt to represent the classification te the eye lias
been abaudoncd; and instead, wve have mercly each. group ilins-
trated by an appropriate exainple. Mrs. Redfield, undeterred by
past fiîlures, bias attenipted te coinbinci the form of the diagram
with a sufflcieint anicuint of picto'rial example, and lias ýattained a
very creditable mnsure cf success. ler classification is iu suffi-
cient accordance Nvitli the views cf the best naturalists for al
practical purposes cf insbriie-tioii, and the illustmative objects are
well selected and represented. The iinethiot cf arrangement, like-
wise, lias a certain dt-gree cf l)ictorial grace and beauty wlhich
conîmends it to the eye. Lt wvill be fontud very serviceable either
for scbool or fily instruction, more cspecially iii giving a general
view cf the extent and variety of the animal kingdlom.

The text-book intended te accomp)any Uhc chart, is a thick
volume cf Ï100 pages, with açgreatiinumber cf additional illustra-
tions, and a large aniount cf expflanations cf the classification and
technical terms, andl fact and anecdote. It would be easy, as in
the case cf ail similar wvorks, te refer te little inaucuracies; buti
on the whole, ive think the w'ork an excellent oie cf its class, and
cordially rccomnmend it. Ouuc menitcf coisideratble impeortance is,
that wliere practicable, American exaiples are given, so that
the teaclier inay ofLen be able to xefer te creatures known te the
pupilsk_________

SCIENTLFIC GTJEANLNGS.

TWE'à%TY-RIGIrrmH MEETXG 0F TIIZ BRITISHI ASSOCrATIO'N FOR TIUI

ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

In out, last ninmber we rcpriuited' the' greater Èart of t ô* trül '
excellent address of Prof. Oweon as Président cf the As;chiôon.
Our space will not*admnit cf dur giviôg a detailed, aëèoùnt cf the
p'oeedings of this Cohigress'of Scietice. Foetliosý'w'ho aire ihter-
èsted» iù -he pÔèýresM ôf -sieîitfic %déniry lai itsý vrions dc4frrt-
ihonts, abilstracts of -thé paperg etnd o1$srvations #vhièh were the
Îubjccts ùéf discussion will be 'found; mdfre or' Iess fuil, in tlie pageý8
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of the Athenoeux, or in the aual volume of the Society's Proi.
ceedings. It may, however, be interesting to general readers to
have an opportunity of perusing the addresses cf the Chairmen
of the various sections. Tiiese are o? a highly interesting and
instructive kind. In a few words they indicate, the progress of
the past year, and the chief points to which enquiry slîould ho
directed for the future. The gentlemien selectcd to fill the honor-
able position of Chairmen of sections are all celebrated in their
spcial departments; words,: fromn their lip% may, therefore, be
regarded as the last oracles froin the priests of nature. Rlavin&
surveyed the field from its hiighest elevations tbey speak with
authority as to its character and prospects.

M.&TIIEMX.TICAL AND PILYSICAL SECTION.

President-Rr.v. DR.. W1IEWELL.

The Presiderit, on taking the chair, addressed tlic Section
The managers of the Association have assigned a small room to
this Section. 1 hope tliat no one is at present inconvenienced by
this. 1 shahil be glad if it should be fouind tlîat, in this respect the
managers have been mi-staken. But the fact is, that wvc are very
muehi iu the habit in this Section of trcatin« our siilbects in so
sublime a îîîaniner that we thin the rooni very decidedly. Thiis is
truc, but this is no fauit, of ours. We seek tlue laws of Nature,
and Nature presents to uis lier laws je a foruxi wilîi is to inany
persons repuisive,-namcely, a matltenwtical formi. It lias been
truly qaid, both by sacred and profane writers, that ail things are
madle by niitiber, weight, and measure. iNow things whicli hap-
pen by ittimber, w'eiglut, and ni casuire, happen according to mathe-
nmatical laws-,, accordlinir to the relations of nuinber and space.
Accordig to sucli relations the laws of various o? the appearances
which Nature presents to us were studied at the earliest periods
of the intelcetual progress of man ; and if the Iaws detented by
man on such sulbjects are in sonie respects perplexing to many
fromn their inatheniatical. formi and cornplexity, and arc tixus repul.
sive, they are at least attractive in another point o? view,-for :.lxo
extent aud brilliaticy o? the suce.ess which lias been obt.ained. in '
tiiese fields o? speculatiop are suci ,as could not have been in any,
degree anticipated at an early period. And tixe truths obtained,
in this wvay at an early period of nian's iDtellectulal Progress are
even Stijl of great value and( interest, and are essential, parts of t.
body o? scientiflo truth at the present tirne. The astronomy of the
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ancient Gr-eks, expressed ini the rnathematical fornis ivhiicb they
devised, lias been an important eleinient iii the formation of that
astronomny of modern timnes of wvhicli I have several of the eminent
masters near ine. And this connected progress of knoNvledge,
from ancient to modern tinmes bias been exernplified in various
portions of science, -and stili goes on appearing in new exaruples.
You recollect, perhaps, thiat a Romnan philosopher, Seneca, inade
a reinark w'bichi, thougli conjectural, is strikirng. In speaking of
cornets, lie sai(l, thiese otjects now appeau' to follow no law, as the
planets do. They appear -tniforeseeni and tinexpeeted, filling us
Nvith pcrplexity and alarin. Yet these bodies, too, lie said, shall
diselose thecir laws to astroiiomers in future years. Their returns
will be predivted, tlwir laws known, and our poster-ity Nvill wonder
that we did not disceria wbiat is so plain. And this propheey hias
been fulfilled. Cornets have hiad tlieir retuirns predicted, and have
fulfilled their predictions. And thougli this is not always the
case, for coinets stili shine forth unpredrcted and uraforeseen, yet
still, even iii sucli cases, wve are not quite destitute of knowledge
of their lawv and progress; for whien. an unexpected stranger of Luis
class blazes forth iu oyr sky, as soon as lie lias showrî hiinself for
a few days, Nwe caui mark the patli whlîi be wvilI follow, the rate
at which lie will travel, and in a great degree thie appearances
wvhicli be wil1 assumne. _Anid even objeets wliuch as yet are stili
more lawless and perplexing to our science thian cornets are,
stili not altogretiier extraâneous to the domain of our L-now-

leg.There is a class of such objeets wbich bas been especially
attended to by tlîe British Association. This is the subject of the
first of the communications whiclh are to be laid beforo this Sec-
tion to-day. I speak of Prof. Powell's "lReport on Luminous
Meteors." Thiese objeets, falling stars, shooting stars, fiery globes,
or whatever they rnay be coinrnonly called, have attracted the
attention of this Association for many years; and the Report
'which we are to bave laid before us to-day is the continuation of
aeveral Reports of the saine kind preparcd by the sanie gentlemaan
in precedmng years. Thoso bodies, as 1 have said, are in a ôra
-degree irreducible to laws and extraneous te, our science; yet. not
-wholly so. Wo bave speculations of ancient tinies by soine of
-our most emineut phulosophers, in whieh these bodies play au
inlportànt part, Prof. W. Thompson bias been le, by bis
ýmathematical specuilations on Ileat, te the conclusion, thiat the
heat of the sun is maintained by the perpetual falling ln upon
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Lis surface of the abnorrnal bodies moving in the solar sys-
tell, wvhich appear to us as luminons meteors and s'iooting starc.
And lie coniceivcs tlîat lie lias showîî thiat there is in those bodies
an aboundable stipply to k-ep UI) the lieat of the Sun ; and that,
by the effects of 'themi, the suin may have gone on radiatingc lîcat

for thonsands and tliousands of ycars without the smallest diminu-
tion. And this, agyain, is the result of 1»'ofotîul and com~plex
inathemnatical calculttiois,-so wide is the domiain of mathema-
tical reasoDingt and so necessary is it in any hune of speculation in
whichi w-e are to couvert our ignorance into knowledge. 1 niay
mention, as a public example of tlîis, a case whichi is far ranioved
from the vastness of astronoînical plienoncna,-a case of the
manipulation of matheinatica1, law upon a scale of the sinallest
dimensions, and iii the work of a humble 'Insect. I speak of the
fonm of the celîs of bees: a inathiematical problein which already
attracttd the attention of the ancient Greeks, and wvhicb lias been
the stîbject of' mathemnatical investigation by several of the îuost
e3iiinent inathematicians of modern tines,-the mnost eminent, for
being a problem involving the proporties of space of these dimen-
sions, il requires admnirable powers of ruathinatical conception
Upon this subject two comm nunications are pronlised to the pre-
sent Meýeting,. to be laid either bcfore this Section or the Section
of Natural llistorv. And in order further to cxemplify the advan-
tagres derived froma the action of the B3ritish Association, I may
mention another rep)ort upon a very diflerent subjeet, Mr. Cayley's
"lReport on the Progress of Tlîeoretical Dynimics." The gene-
rality, înnltiplicity, and coinplexity of the recent labours of analysts
in tiîis deptrtmnent of matlinatics have been so great that ordi-
naî'y mathiieaticians cannot hope to follow thein by reading the
original mneinoirs; and I ain greatlv obliged, as on e of them, tû
Mr'. Cayley for enabling us compeniisly and easily to under-
stand what lias been donc1 and how it lis been donc. Perhaps,
aftecr ail, his report is not so very unlike that of Prof. Powell
"lOn Luminous Meiteorsg,-for the original rescarchies of the great
annlysts wvho have treatcd this subject, thongli brighit and objecta
of wondor, are so far above our head and so difficuit, to under-
stand, that tlîey are not nlike the things tabulated in - the other
report. And now, having explained that we must often be ueces-
sarily difficult te follow in titis Section, I must ask the ladies and
gentlemen here present, as the Spectator lias his readers, to, be.
lieve that, ifiat ar.y time we are very duil, we have a desiga in .1t

(To be continued.)
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I3BREEDING SKYLARKS.

(To the ]i.ditors of the (Janadian Naturalist.)
Sx,-A correspondpnt fi your October nwber remarks tbat:

"It would tend much to, inicrease the practical value of your
"Journal, if your subseribers were from tinie to time to communi-
"ente facts relating to any departùnent of the Natural luistory
"of the Province." Adopting this sugzestion, 1 begy to note a

singular incident which lias occurred ini Quebec, in reýpeet to the
breeding of skylarks An amateur noted for possessing the best
singring larks in the city, lbas succeeded in rearing in captivity
six or seven henlthy broods of these birds. The plan lie adopted
is as follow's: ln I)airing seison, the birds are removed from the
cages to a quiet rooîn, the floor of wvhieli is covered with green
sod; a wvîre blind allows free access to t'he air; no one except the
owner is allowed access; during the period of incubation. The
birds althout-h svild when in cages, become so tame in the room
that the owner bias in some instances even removed them with
his band from fltcexîest wit'bout, thieir nîanift.sting any alarm.
Their nest was so artfully concealvd in the thick grass that it
was impossible to notice it, unless the old bfrd was scen coming
from it. The young'( birds 'vere wholly fed on gratss-hloppersc, luntil
they were a week old. Should rainv weather set in and grass-
lioppers become scarce, the yoting brlood would wither and die.
Many thriving birds wvere lo'st lu this inanuer. Some of the larks
thus bred were remaikable for the sweetness of their song. 'This
is the only instance 1 know of, la which skylarks Lave been bred
in captivity lu Canadair. Another instance of captive Buiropean
birds breeding lu Canada, oeccurred some years ago. A pair of
Englisbi blackbirds, the property of the late Wni. Patton, Elsq.,
Seigneur of Montniagny, being allowed the free range of a
smail room, bulilt thieir nest in an old boot. The yonng wvere
thriving and gave mach promise, whien one uighit old and youngr
fell victims to the voraeity of a cat. Should you reserve mie a
small <'orner in your Magazine, 1 may send you a short notice of
our Wood Thrtish: (Tundus Melodus), and Veery, the Tundus
Wilsonii, as observed lu the pine Groves of S'pencer Wýood.
Trulv may it be said that the Canadian Fanua and its'a2rree-
aNci songa.ters are comparatively unknown. Although the birds
of Canada m.annot compare for sweetness of song with Etiropean
warblers, SI many of thein are highly worthiv of note. Who,
ever, for exainple, ean listen unmoved to the roilliking, ,nîn
and înerry song of the Boblink, when from the bougli o f somne
magestice dm, lie pours forth his morning hymu?

- J. 4L.
Spencer Grange, near Quebee.

October, 1858.
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REMIIRS FOR AUCUSr, 3.
(1Ili '4 ou th1« ;tli day: :-';îiiwls. Th ntîica<itrîdwatoW..W.
flarî'iitcr P " il *î W-517 "''h<' ha-t îîrev.14h'ît \wiîll lW.vthe 1'. N. E. cmiS. S. 3".Brolitr ..... y i<aî,2<45 i<l. Telii eîloî01l1l11%. Den.l>oi11C.5<10

i<.\ 1 . ihîlî' îi. 0'757 Tfil(- imiosî windy dair as the 27th day, the inca» velocit 391(1114 m.ontlcItlidy,3~.ii les x-1. 11011r.
Tlicrîiiomeîter. Lies 211 h "*'190. The miost %% idy hour htcî1,2 cul) 1. p.in. of the 27th day;.101l nîccu, <1VI"37. tl» min î'c vlocl(.y, 14 îîlcs per 11011r.

CMoîtlly ranîge, 3602. T iiee tcîrrtJi caliii di:,'s ou ht.lî4811, Oli,16111. 254 cid 31st.
w:îrllest Me a'.l'i(I.lsii mîcam i cperaturchcimg 77 c6il5. No re'cord of %wiîîîl fî'omthec N., N.N.IE.,e. S.E., or S .

ColîesI " :îr, ;)I~o G, clouffless davs occurreui On the 7th, 121,M:OI, 1611î. andul251.
(i.:t'timtc'i.4t' of the misi's rays, 1«;71:5, on1(ic 13tih day. The Autrorjwc.tbs cclion 33ights. t Nvcs not visible on 1M

1dccîî of 1111mîidity for the iiontii,1'7<2. îuîgîîs.
Rain fell on 13 days dîîriîîg 51 Ilotrs 20 miuîtes, cnioumtin.g (o < O s in mîodcratc proportion.

3-k2 ilicçhvs.
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4<p.mii.f< c i. t 2 p1.
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RIIAILKS FOR SITME,148
(lig11>t 011 flic 101h day: : lieches.

15roicer Loes « l<11
1
î 2w<232

*1r îccr ' Moitillyilîlei, 11ic"s
(M4oîîtllyrange, 291.169<

<Il iglicsi on0the11- 3d dcc: 39<10.
Thcrinoîîîcter. .J.o%%c'<1 « 2;t1. 1000

Moi iyieaîî, 5900 S.
mugeIIYrîî~, 41<t).

W'crnircst day.11v lic 41th O, its mcc1 iicip. ha'<in- "Dccix 7'1
Coldîc<1 day '<ras the 2 11h, ~
(1 rca(cst luten-4"iy of tUic îîîî's ravb, 11290 on te (l 210ltit 1

cys.
Me.cii of Iiiiiîîidi'<'. for the' inoni, -7-17.
Mtiut fcl bii 13 da.s's dîîriîîg <0 liours -9 îmiutcs, aminimting

(o 4'0iîîchi8.

The iiiost îîro'ialct '<ri '<ras tie XW.
The est .9 .. were the" N.W'. cîîd E N.E.

No record orf' %viid fronti tie E., E.S.E., S.S.E., or S.e.WV.
No choirýs day vocetirrc'd.
Aczaliii day occi:red on the ,261h.
'filiîioüst wind.ý day1-Nvas the ithi, th ie can vclocity hcviîig

becii G*().- miles uc' Doti'.
'J'lieiiost %'<idO"lîotir bctwcca umon and 11..ini. orf 131h day,

the actuci velocitf, having Dcc» 13 miles per hour.
The Atirorc <'<as $ccîî oit 5 iiighits. Lt '<ras aot visibîle oit 1.3

mighits '<rhienitil otild have Dcc iicci, if existiig ; the reiiilii
iiigliîi '<'<'r0 loitilul.

Ozonie 'vas inî moderato ratio.

N.B Vi Te rain adciidtîow gucuges are iioted cacli imiiiiig at 10 a. cm.
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